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THE PULPIT OF PUSEY1SM.

Candid Critique on e eoure# of Sentsons, 
p. each id is the Oratory of St. Mar goret't.

one, indeed, could be more reedy lo ex
press that opinion then was the author 
himself to acquiesce in its justness. The 
eeTerrst judgment that critics may pro- 

•„ , j i » • - , , . -----Bounce he calmly en icipstes, and com-

ftffi i’.&J!zzi£raiSr»-» » —h|r or11"»,."’-of ike Siet.rhood. r discourse, that compose it a» “ poor, lift e

Et the Her Matthew Richet, D.D.
The associa ions, not leas than the inter

nal characteristic», of Ibis volume, invest 
it with a peculiar interest. Emanating 
from the Founder and Firtt Chaplain of 
the Sitterhood, in the Church of England, 
ii may justly be regarded as presenting a 
homiletic exemplification of the leaching 
of those who complacently style thrmselree 
Anglo-Catholic»—an epithet significant of 
a national, rather than a theological, diffe
rence between them and Roman Catholic». 
In all il» essential aspects and tendencies, 
indeed, the Trectarien movement has 
moved itself to be decidedly Papistical. 
That movement would have been leak omi
nous, and certainly mere hoaast, bed it, 
at an early stage of the development, 
taken the form of a secession from the Es
tablishment, instead of remaining as a 
traitor within her citadel, for the purpose 
—uow openly avowed by some of its bolder 
eliampions—V unprotmantiiing her,

We here no indinatioa to Impugn the 
sincerity of Dr. Neale, In labouring so assi
duously in hi* congenial sphere of opera
tion, to promote those innovation* in prin- 

, ciple and practice, while still continuing tn 
minister et the altar of a Church that owes 
its existence to Ibe glorious Reformatiou 
from Popery, and that long deemed it a 
high honour lo he called tie bulwark ol 
that Reformation. There was a time when 
a greater than Dr. Neale verily thought 
with himself tbnl he ought to do meoy 
things contrary to the name of Jeans of 
Naseralh. A man Is sincere who In true 
lo his convictions of duty ; hot whether 
those convictions here hten reached after 
impartial examination, and are accordant 
t»ith-the word ef God, In quite Mother 
question. All human theories, however 
imposing the array ef authorities by which 
they may he sipported, meet be brought
10 the test, and bow to the supremacy of 
lit» Scripture#.

Defora subjecting whet we consider very 
grave and dangerous errors in Dr. Neale’s 
tusehing, to that discriminating touchstone,
11 may not be amiss to ask, what are the 
historical facts as to the actual tendency 
of the dogmes so earnestly inculcated Ly 
Anglo-Catholic théologiens 7 Have not 
hundreds of them already sought a rest- 
ing place In the bosom of the Church of 
Rome 7 And do not thousands cow give
,‘udubious Indications of inueh greater sym
pathy with the spiritual domieation, the 
f. end-------- *I*S—- -

t and 
i poi 
Nex

luise doctrines, end superstitious mumme
ries of th* Greek and Romish communions, 
then with eny portion of EvMgelical 
Christendom? Next t# the value and 
yeneratipu wp attach te the Holy Serif: 
lures, as the oracle# of God-—the infallible 
Hacher aud standard ef doctriae and duly 
—there can be no better evidence of true 
orthodoxy then an enlightened ssd fervent 
appreciation of the Reformation, as incom- 
Durably the meet auspicious event in the 
annals of British history. By all genuine 
l'rotestMtis it i# #e regarded. How can it 
be otherwise? It wee the liberation of our 
country from e spirituel slavery, which 
nothing but a national treosy, preferring 
,vi! to good, and rejecting the noblest 
gifts ef heave» for tlie heaviest degrada
tion» of man, cm ever again fix upon the 
neck of th« British Empire. It wee the 
basis en which has b##n resipd the migbt- 
iset structure of religious end civil freedom 
thet bee ever existed on earth,—end it hss 
proved the prolific source, witbel. of those 
efficient elements of Christian c vilisetion, 
the expansive and beneficent energy of 
which is seca et this hour developing «sell 
ia every portiea of the globe. Bot these 
ere triumphs of evangelical troth to which, 
ee if by jodieiel iofetnetion, the disciples 
of Puaeyiero era strangely ineoosible. No
thing could mere clearly prove Ibe system 
tp be practically Romanist, thM the m- 
iun«e proclivity of its propagandists to dis
parage the Reformation, es they ere wont 
to do, as an unwise and rash proceeding, 
aud to impugn the motives end traduce the 
character ef ovm its msrtyrad egents. 
Whither have conscience and consistency 
led, whea Mlaisters ef tbfi Anglican 
Church can deplore the Reformat ion es a 
calamity end » crime ; end leerlesUy an- 
410UUC6 their resolution le reoedn from its 
principles more and more ? And whir 
diteitUint and epùcopal authority, wl 
each presumptuous recreancy to vows toe 
most solemn is—with rare exception, ol 
uucompromising fideli.y-yisitod only w.tb 
mild and measured monitions? With the 
watchword of Catholic unity perpetually 
on its lips, this ill-omened organisation is 
rending the very heart of Ibe Cbnreh of 
England with a deadly schism, of which 
no human sagacity can estimate the m«. 
ligoeucy, or predict th# issue. Whatever 
doubt, may lorn time h.v. bm. mtm 
lamed concerning its ammnt. now thet it 
has thrown off the mask, and by the expo
sure of Hi naked lineemeoti.endI uedie- 
guised leaning, is fosoiew end rrod <>/«“ 
men, as substantially .deuttcsl "‘lbPT^’ 
it behoove, all who would keep the Com
mandments of God, end the testimony of 
Jesus Christ, to pause end ask, not for the 
bewildering labyrinths of medieval dark
ness, but for the old paths of pure »nd 
primitive Christianity, and to walk therein 
that they may find rest to their souls.

Our preliminary remarks, illustrative of 
the ascertained tendency of Puseyism, have 
extended beyond what we either designed 
or anticipated—net, assuredly, ie the ex- 
pectatiou that oor teeb’e voice will reach 
those to whom its ramooetrance. era em- 
vhaticellr applicable, or, if it should, thet 
it would be at »U tikelr to exert to that
quarter any sslu-ery »■>«««<*. ,.b“‘ “g 
for the purpose of guarding «he general 
reader, who I. jet fra. from th# nn of 
that growing heresy, sgaiest ‘b* ,eK™‘ 
tion of its specious aud seductive p
tenions. .

Inviting now more particulsr attention 
to the volume of sermons before us, it wil 
not be deemed iuridious by a»7 wb°“7 
taken au iulelligeet lateral* in iU pwasah 
to remark that, eoasiderad as ■ 
produetioi, its eiaims «• •* •■*■**• 
raeter, certainly aot shove mediocrity. No

We deem it due to him to ecy 
that, in our judgment, he depreciates in 
this respect their retd merits They would 
obviously have beea wanting in adaptation 
to the Sisterhood to whom they were ad
dressed bed they not, ia style and manner, 
been simple to colloquial familiarity. Bui 
though as plain at could he desired, they 
are nevertheless often beautiful in their 
simplicity. Nor are they by eny meeos 
destitute ol occasional coruscations of poo- 
tie taste end imagination. We select » 
single illuetratioo from page 262. It is 
•nggested by th# enquiry, 1 Who it thit 
that comcth forth in tho morning V We 
all kaow how the mo ruing looks forth 
[encrelly ; how through long ridges aud 
!>Mks of cloud the line» of light gradually 
force their way ; bow at first the darkness 
only seems the more uncomfortable from 
the intermixture of a little light ; how there 
ie e base end gloom everywhere, and the 
wind seems chiller, and the whole lace ol 
•erib sadder. Now, dear Sisters, is not 
thet the true imege of e»ery faithful soul, 
when it begins to determine thet it will 
give its full love to God? You, wh-u you 
saw how much there was lo overcome ; 
you, when you first learnt what there was 
te bis given up, when you began to discover 
the greatneee of the task, hare not your 
hearts more then once sunk within you ; 
end you have elroost wished to escape 
from the wilderness, eveu though it were 
at the cost of going beck to Egypt.” 'the 
preacher who could portray with such 
graphic simplicity the phenomena of nature, 
end employ them with good effect to eluci
date the things thet are spirituel, had the 
praise of eloqueuoe hseu the coveted ob
ject of hie emUiiioo, might have attained » 
very respectable place among writers of 
sermons, llut ruetoricnl ferns evidently 
bsd uo attractions lor Dr. Neele. What
ever may have been his endowments in 
that line, he purposely came not with ex
cellency of apeech or of wiadont. Ilia 
simp's aim appears lo have been, accor
ding to liia views of truth, tu commend 
himself to the coneciencte of hie bearerr in 
the sight ol God. The more deeply do we 
on that account lament that, on topics ol 
tita highest importance, those views were 
so erroneous as really to iwrvert the Gos
pel ef Christ. Of Dr. N. V «arsonal 
consecration to the service of his B'eSvc. ., 
Heater, no one who read, his sermous 
with eu eye unsealed by prejudice can for 
» moment entertain a doubt. Tu us at 
least they afford, from their tone and teu- 
deucy, emple evidence thet, through the 
clouds of doctrinal error Mil superstitious 
ceremouielism which overshadowed hie 
mind, there streamed into his reeeptive, 
loving heart, the healing radiations of the 
Sun of righteousness. That his piety was 
of the eectic cast, does not, and ought not, 
to preclude our spontaneous recognition of 
the spirit of lowliness, of self-sbnegatioo, of 
loving devotednese to God, and of unfeign
ed solicitude to save his own soul end the 
souls of those who heard him, thet breathes 
end burns throughout these homiletic ad
dresses. Ie contemplating a character 
like thet ol Dr. Neale’s, we derive cooso- 
lation from the thought thet the central 
doctrines of Christianity, though associated 
in the mind with peurile and even perui- 
cious notion», ere of euch divine efficacy 
as to assert end exemplify the supremacy 
of their influence, in leading a devout aspi
rant after holiness, as we cannot doubt he 
was, into the enjoyment of communion 
with God ; thus neutralising in a great 
measure the malign etieot of the errors 
that ere opposed to them. In appreciating 
the character and position of those from 
whom we conscientiously differ, due allow
ance ie seldom made for the moulding in
fluence ol education, end of the associations 
that surround us it the period in life when 
we ere most susceptible of profound end 
permanent religious convictions. Eccle
siastical, not less then theological, preju
dices, imbibed with our first serious im
pressions of divine things, when those pre
conceived sentiments happen to be on the 
side of error, ere, of ell obstructions to the 
geaiel reception of truih, the most insupe
rable. And, since this ie an infirmity inci
dent to mieds of every order, it suggestively 
inculcate» the obligation of cultivating e 
spirit si forbeeranoe and charily in forming 
our judgment of others, whilst we recog
nise the importance of being equally soli
citous to discern and approve things that 
era excellent oorselve#.1 True charity, 
however, be it remembered, is as temote 
Irom latitudinarien indifférai.tism, on the 
one hand, m it is from intolerant asperity 
on the other. Without the love of truth as 
it is in Jesus, end seel for its defence and 
universal prevalence, there can be no un
feigned love lor its opponents. If iu aught 
we fail to combine these quelities in the 
spirit of our enimadversioos ou Dr. Neale’s 
sermons, we ebsll unconsciously désisté 
lions the desire end purpose by which we 
are sincerely animated.

It must be admitted that there is some- 
thing euomeloas, not to say alarming, in 
the spectacle of the name ol » Clergymen 
of the Church of England paraded on the 
title page of his sermons es the “ Founder 
snd first Chaplain of the Sisterhood." 
Whatever prescriptive authority such a 
pastoral relation may claim from a certain 
specie, of Catholic antiquity, it is coufes- 
stdly a startling novelty in the Church of 
the Reformation. In » minister introduced 
to our notice under such eu.pices, we natu- 
rally expect to witness » more than com
mon proficiency in the entrusted lore, or 
rather ecclesiastical lumber, which the ma
gic wand of the genius of TracUr.emsm 
lias evoked from the shades of the dark 
eges, end an unfaltering assertion m the 
face of popular iodigoetion or imperial 
,____ _ ike distinctive dogmes of thatfrowns, of the diMinctive dog: ___
reviviscent hydra of _ exploded heresy. 
Thet expectation is onhapptlj realised ia 
the tone and pendency cf them sermons. 
The underlying element of every didactic 
lesson and hortatory appeal throughout the 
entire series, is the |exclnsivs claim to 
AeoetoLc suoceseion of those who are epts- 
«offiy ordained te the offlee of the Chne- 
rian Ministry. An inseparable eoneomi- 
22 of this theory ef ministeriel sathonty

is the alleged saving efficacy of the Sacra
ments, ae the divinely appointed vehicles 
of covenant grace, bot which are held to 
be utterly impotent and inoperative for 
good except when administered by those 
who era ia the privileged line of the suc
cession. As no official position or dignity, 
however sacred, can guarantee the moral 
rectitude of him who sustains it, it becomes 
essential to the practical velue of this as
sumption to maintain also, as indeed is un- 
blusbingly done by its ssalous advocate», 
that “ the impiety of the minister,"trbo has 
received this commission, done not invali
date the efficacy of the sacraments, riles, 
end ordinances of the Church."

Now, if e theory which subordinates the 
piety to the polity of the churcb'of Christ, 
—which merges ell moral distinctions end 
spiritual qualification in connection with 
the sacred office, in a gratuitous claim of 
pertonal right to discharge its function»— 
which virtually represents it to have been 
the greet purpose of God in instituting his 
church, not to orgMise » spiritual agency 
to promote tbe'salvatiou of mankind from 
the power, the practice and pollution of sin, 
but to establish an hierarchical corporation, 
with the chartered privilege of opening end 
shutting the kingdom of heaven, at their 
pleasure, to others, whether they themselves 
entered it or not ; if a theory involving such 
monstrous conséquences, does not palpably 
exhibit the impress of Antichrist, then we 
coaless we know not whet dues. Yet this 
is the basis on which have been reared the 
colossal structures of the Eastern end Wes
tern epostecies—the phosphoric orb around 
which revolve respectively ell their charac
teristic dogmas, end the whole pharapher- 
oalia, gorgeous or gloomy, of their supersti
tious memoriel. Aed this, it must be 
added, is Ibe very cor# and kernel of Pe- 
seyite theology. It Is seldem argued—, 
it being found more convenient geierslly to 
lake it lor granted i but not infrequently it 
is ee confidently eauuolated ae though it 
were an Incontrovertible axiom in theolo
gical scieuoe. Yet is It, ia point of fact, 
the purest assoraptioi of ghostly temerity 
iviiil ambition, without a shred of Scripture 
authority,or ol unsophisticated argument, or 
of historical evidence, tp sustain its exnrbi 
ant exactions on th# implicit faith of its 
disciples, too many of whom, there ia rea
son to dread, rest ihsir •Israel hopes on 
this foundation of sand.

It would bs a waste of time as wed as a 
trial of patieaoe te dwell on this vexed 
question. A simple negative is the only 
answer to which a gratuitous assumptiou is 
entitled. Were the correctness of tbs ths- 
_. conceded es to the original institution 

ei' the1 constituent orders iu the Christian 
ministry, insuperable difficulties would at
tend the application ot tWprioriç 
given instance, since it would require » 
bright end unbroken chain ef bietorioal tes
timony to sntbentieatf th# claims I» every 
individual case. Has this ever been produ
ced ? I» it poeeible that it ever can be ? The 
appropriate and conclusive reply to these 
question» may be given iu the words of the 
late Archbiebep Wheteley, who, to say 
nolbiug of Ms erudition aud logical ecumeo, 
muet be regarded ae entitled to especial de- 
Icreuoe ae a disinterested umpire. “ There 
is not a minister in ell Christendom who i« 
able to trace up, with eny approach to cer
tainty, his own spirituel pedigree. The poi- 
soueqs taint of informality, if it once creeps 
in undetected, will spread the infection of 
nullity to an indefinite end irremediable ex
toot. And who can undertake to pro
nounce, that, during that long period 
usually designated as the dark eges, no 
such taint was ever introduced? We reed 
of Bishops consecrated when mere ebildreo, 
of men officiating who barely knew their 
letters, of Frelates expelled end ethers 
put ia their place» by violence, of illiterate 
end profligate laymen, and habitual drunk
ards admitted to holy orders ; end, in short, 
ol the prevalence of every kind pf disorder, 
and reckleee disregard of the decency 
which the Apostle enjoins. It is inconceiv
able that eny one, even moderately ac
quainted with history, can feel a certainty, 
or any approach to » certainty, thet amidst 
ell this confusiou end corruption, every re
quisite form was in every instunee strictly 
adhered to, by men, many of them openly 
profeae end seca ter, unrestrained by pub
lic opinion, through the gros» ignorance of 
the population among whom they lived, 
aud that no ooe not duly consecrated end 
ordained was admitted to sacred offices." 
The only wey’of escape from » predicament 
•o plainly iucompatible with intelligent 
tranquility ef conscience, is the abandon
ment of the untenable and unspirituel the
ory, end the recognition of the Scriptural 
autiiority of ell ministers, who give evi- 
deuce of being moved by the Holy Ghost 
to assume the responsibilities of the sacred 
function, whether the rite of ordination be 
administered by e Bishop, or by the laying 
on of the hands of the Presbytery. The 
viral point is the interior cell or impulse ol 
the Divine Spirit, of which the outward 
form of consecration is but the solemn ac
knowledgment end public authentication ; 
while to every case th# Savieer’e test of 
validity is applicable, “ By their fruits ye 
shall know them."

(To be concluded ) /

For the Prorineisl Wesleys».
TUB MOUNT ALLISON STUDÊNTS’

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The third snniveresry meeting of the Mount 
Allison Students’ Mieeiensry Society wss held 
in Llngley Hall on Friday evening 17th inet. 
Though the weather was very unplsessnt snd 
travelling dangerous, the attendance was as 
large as could reasonably bavs been expected. 
Within the Hall all was pleseantneee ; sod 
while from the lile-eise oil paintings above the 
pletfcrm there looked down epos us the feces 
of the benevolent Allies» end devoted Boechem, 
the theological studen1* doubtless cherished a 
pardonable pride in being permitted to sdvoeete 
e cause sanctified by benevolence sad devotion, 
» cause for wboe# encceee th# hearts ei ell truly 
greet beat in nnieon.

The exercise# were commenced by singing 
the 697th hymn, end the reeding of ibe 53 
Chep. of Isaiah end prayer by Mr. J. Wesley 
Doull. The President, Mr. Bile. Jemes, after 
Announcing the object ol the mooting, ebeerved 
that the Eleven were by beginning at JeraeaJem 
end offering eelvitien te the Saviours’ meider- 
ere, home missionaries : .Rewards, by preseb.

tag the seme Gospel throughout the world, they 
beesm* foreign missionaries. Methodism be 
eeegbt much of the apostolic missionary spirit. 
Oee reeret ef its success is. that it requires sad 
employe individuel effort. Within iu ranks 
ere sabbetb school workers, tract distributer», 
class end prsyei leaders, local preachers aed 
mlaisters, ell aiming, directly or indirectly, »l 
the conversion ol the world.

The Secretary's report expressed the sym
pathy of tb# Society with the President ol lest 
yeer, Rev. W. U. Ibbitson, A. B. wbo so sooe 
alter entering active service bsd been called to 
retire from the field, lor » time *: least ; noted 
*e prosperity end demand» of our Home Mie- 
eiooe aed the financial «lets of our Foreign 
Miserons ; end glanced it the present sUU ol 
the world : dark, in thet about ihree-feertbs el 
iu inhabitanu either have not heard ei er des
pise the faith of Christ ; bright, ie thet the sue 
sees not a starr, there is universal peace, mis
sionary eaUrprise is increasing, sad final suc
cess is certain.

The first speaker wss Mr. D. W. Johnson. 
Hie topic was “ Our foreign Missions : suc
cesses and prospecu." Having affirmed that 
Christianity is preemieeelly s missionary enter
prise, he proceeded te chew thet ia Methodism 
ie “Christianity ie earnest." In Amènes,water
ed by the dewe of heaven, the grain of mus tard 
Med has germinited end expended ioto » mighty 
tree. Million» worship beneath iu shade and 
ite friendly branche» are reaching ioto tb# re
mote regions ol the world. Methodism has in 
America two millions ol church members, two 
millions ol sabbath seheel scholars, sad five 
millieei ef eburch edherenu. The missionary 
hes penetrated the North-West end more then 
two thousand Indians have been taken ioto 
ehureh fellowship. They ne longer Isnqnisb to 
enter the esered banting grounds in the region 
nl the sunset, but live with » strong hope ol 
spending » blissful eternity, ie the presence of 
the Iedien'e true Msnitee, in besven. Inquisi
torial Speie.oncs bigoted to e proverb and her
metically closed to ell evangelistic influence is 
■ew open, even snsious, for missionary enter
prise. The bend ef Providence has been seen 
in the hnmilistien of France. The long de
graded sad dewn trodden luly rvjeioes in her 
new found liberty, sod gladly throws wide her 
eentury-berreU gates te the advancing column 
ef the true Emmanuel's sruiy, Msibodism is 
in the vse. She hss thurst her keen eickle 
into the fields already white to harvest snd hss 
presented her wairsheaf unto the Loril. 
Through the preaching ut *1 the faith once de
livered • • the saints," nearly one thousand 
benighted eoule, here been rescued from pepal 
superstition, end the minieesry has even dared 
to enter the Mven-hilled city “ reedy te preach 

‘ ti—nel " to them “ that ere et Rome also. 
The Alricau ... long denied tfis rigbU of 
humanity ie rapidly rising ie civilisation under 
the iefiueeee ot Christianity. Sixty yews ego 
the first Weeleyaa missionary to Africa Isnded 
at Sierra Leone. Since thet time stations have 
been established aleeg the western ooest to the 
Cepe ef Good Hepe, along the eastern shore to 
Maul ead the Zulu country, end in the interior. 
Whet his been the result? Hall's milliou ol 
heathen have been brought under the sound of 
the Gospel, aed more thee twenty thousand 
era enrolled in church membership. In eo 
parieen with the many millions ot Asia, Metho
dism has there » very email membership ; but 
this ie ne proper criterion ol it» eucceei. The 
eceumeletad power of enperstitien, the stopify- 
Ing effects of ideletry, and the inherited end 
eoqoirad depravity ofeges, are not to be over- 

ne suddenly ; the immevable character of »n 
eastern nation is act to be changed in one or 
twenty years. Australasia and Polyeesia have 
■el been sneered 1er. As one resell ol fifty 
y es re of missionary toil, Methodism bee a mem
bership ef sixty thousand, the prospects ol our 
missions era cheering hex then tribes era plead' 
lag lor the Gospel ; native missionaries ere 
meltiplyiag ; the wealthy of Chrietien leads are 
learning that the silver end the gold are the 
Lord's; “prayer else is made for him eon 
tinusllj" ; snd above sll we hive the guerantee 
ol the lure word of prophecy thet Christ

shell have dominion from sea to sea, end from 
the river note Ibe ends ol the earth."

The second speaker was Mr. H. F. Butcher 
Hie topic wee “Our Foreign Mission»: Re
quirements." He saidfthst the cburchee, al
most everywhere in peaceful Christendom ibink 
thet thinge oetside are going on a greet deal 
better then |lhey are. Very little encourage 
ment ought to be sufficient to the men of tsilb ; 
i men full ef feith needs none. Smell is the 
area of this earth's stony ground thet the 
plough ef the Master h«s is yet broken ep ; 
quite few are the victories over nations of ibe 
•word of the spirit. D# you not bear » deep, 
despairing voice calling from out of tbeM

dark plsees" lor help ? If you listen yon can 
bear it. Listen ! The publishers of sslvstien 
cannot proceed with the great work lying ba
ton them. They want,—It is God condescend 
ing to be in went of them, snd dare yon refuse 
Him,—mm, money, end prayert. The met 
wanted ere tbeM, who, biptised from ebeve 
rejoice et the privilege to lay their little ell 
upon the slur, to be anything, do anything, go 
anywhere, thet they may but bear the balm of 
Gileed to a dying world. Young Mini roy 
desr brother ! whose heert throbs high with un
defined -hope, who hast the spirit to dare, end 
the manhood te do valiantly ; wail » moment. 
Yon era the Lord's. Give yooraelf ep. Let 
your purpose snd hope be, no longer nndefined 
or unworthy, bot well defined and glorious, the 
will ol the Mister. Let that iron grasp of 
yeurs clench " sword of the spirit,"’ let thet 
noble vigour end courage find légitimât# snd 
billowed play ie striving against sin, in doing 
glorious battle with •' the armies ol the slien." 
What » man is strongest to do, thet let him do ; 
bet do it in the semes of his Lord. Here, 
then is bis owe edict te the whole Chrietien 
world : “ Go work in my vioeyard.’’ “ Go.’* 
"Go." God eoedeeeeed» to want money. Is 
there here some “ off hand follow" f God cells 
upon him to change hie bebils. He deems the 
needless expenditure ot • tingle cent, cold 
sacrilege ; He demande lor hie treasury every 
dollar not absolutely needed. God calls upon 
she gentleman or lady ncbly end expensively 
dressed, to deny themselves that they may aid 
Me tiff» ; epee him wbe sees tehee»», te give 
iate his treasury then fifty eeete seek week; 
upon the Epicurean, to grow lean aed give

Him the money. It is oor privilege to ask you pesos and holy joy wluchjsiuie her lest hquri 
also to pray. Ie prayer lies the motive power radiaet with the glories ot beevee. 
of the whole Missionary machine. You ere •• I would give a thousand pound» lor each s 
aware ol all thet the Lord has done. He has hope as she had," was the agitated answer, 
does his pert, kt us do oars well : let us prey •' 1 you would die the death of * Chri»ti*n 
without ceeeiag specially fur oar Foreign Mm- • you muet live » Christian's lite." replied the
sions. The splendid final victory ol ibe cress 
o’er the world, look» too distent to enter into 
our anticipation». At eny rate, it i» s very un- 
seemly subject ot conversation for e drowsy 
church. Sa miny, many priyers will have yet

friend. “ When will you ever hâte s better 
time ?"

“ 1 don’t know; 1 don't know." rrjoined the 
rich worldling. “ I never was so busy in my 
life 1 seem to heve no time for xnytbmg. I

to ascend, ere the dsj bringing victory dswns, j,,,, ,ied my own hand», aed am powerless lo ! 
that it is fer more befittiug thet we should I ether | belp myself. But I em not so indiffèrent a» 
pray with constancy and leith, that she power of j vou ,biok. 1 really wish l was » Christian ; j 
God may be graciously lent to eccelerate our and u [ ,„d e, tp. beginning ot our talk. I’d
reluctant legging missionary wheels.

The third speaker was Mr. W. W. Br we. 
Hie topic was " Our Home Miserons. Past, 
Present, end Future." He said that, while it 
wee not birtiety Ie speek ef 1er off fields ot 
miesionary toil, not to tell of disheartening 
fade res er «hearing success ol Goepel heralds 
Iu foreign lends, yet he wss entrusted with a 
theme ol much importance Five years ego the 
Hoete Miesionary Society el our Conference 
did not exist, its short history has, however, 
felly substantiated its claims upoe the liberality 
ol the church. Ia reviewing the past we thank 
God, aud well may w'e add, take courage ; lor 
still the work is great. Ay, in highly fevered 
New Brunswick, lend ol rich marshes end nebvr 
toresta, lend ol uusurpesMd religious privileges, 
land of bibks, churches, end well observed 
Christian imtitulious ; still within her herder* 
darkness reigns, still lurks end grows the seed 
of sin, snd lor living waters the parched snd 
barren land cries out. Young men ! do you 
seek noble employment ? resd the Home Mil
lion report ; listen to the plaintive “ One 
wanted" ; sod ley, do ool your hearts burn te 
carry to your tallow couetrymen the joyooe 
tidings. Moneyed men say that banks ere fell
ing, that nolking is sure ; kt them make » sale 
investment in the missionary cause. While 
looking »t the future two pictures stretch before 

Oee ie dark snd gloomy. 1 survey the 
oooen of bnmsn guilt snd muery, listen to its 
muleocholy mesu is it rolls on Irom fer distant 
ages, heaving iu wives oil wretchedness upon 
the shores ol eternity, end em iuiprrSMd with 
iti awful ebareewr. I see so other very dif
ferent. The ocean beers on iu boeom joyous 
multitudes, dwelling in perpétuel suushine, end 
moving homeward to Ihuir desired hevea. 
The souroe ol joy is the eahaustless river ol 
God's lore. The light that shines is Irom lbs 
fountain ot eternal day. ll. for » world of sin 
and misery, we wish ooe regenerated end dis
enthralled, the power is largely ours te effect 
the change.

The fourth speaker was Mr. Kiebsy Bird, 
His topic was "Uur Homs Missions; their 
Claims upon us." lie ssid that Cain's reply to 
Omniscience, ie to-day the answer of 1er too 
much ef humanity to the claims ol our Creator 
open us, end to the Church’s calls lor assist
ance. Yea art yoer brother's keeper. None
will deny thet kindred bsve claims, spiritual ss 
well ss temporal, upod“uf7 y«t 1hl*,jn»th is
practically discarded or else our sabbsth schools **8®f'*# Ot—^ °”' * **i
sod prayer meetings would be filled with 
devoted young men snd women., The mutual 
duties of fritndthrp lorn the band which binds 
society together. We ehould care for our 
coisntry, end this patriotism should show iuelf 
in ardent desire for iu spiritual welfare. Fur
ther, this philanthropy should be was renal 
“ thou shall love thy neighbour ss thyself" 
this duly to mtn arises from eur relations to 
God. With him all classes era considered 
equal, there is no alien blood, no captive blood, 
no ignoble blood ; we ere ell the children of e 
common psrent, can sll in reverent prayer say 
Our Father. Then, do our fellow couetrymen 
posMss the seme spiritual privileges with our
selves? Within oor own conference there tr* 
districts in which then is no family slier, no 
sabbath schools ; districts where no sent herald 
proclaims the Gospel message, but, though 
light is so near, sll i» spirituel darkness aed 
gloom. Since then, though not deserving, we 
have received mere iban others, is it not our 
duty, do we not deem it s privilege lor which 
we should be grstelul, that we may respond to 
the claims of our Home Miserons upon us.

Alter collection. Mr. W. W. Colpitis mosed, 
Mr. E. Wilson, in a speech which showed th# 
desir ebility ol mutual assistsnee, seconded, 
snd it was resolved, tint the thanks of the 
society be tendered to its eolketors, Mis* Inch 
and Mr. F. A. Wright; and to tbs officers el 
the Inslitutioes, for the use ol the Hall. The 
Uoxology end Benediction closed the very in
teresting sod profitable exercées. B. C.

Mount Allison, filth Jtn. 1873.

A HUNDRED THOUSAND POUNDS.

“ I'd give s hundred thousand pounds lo 
feel s» I did in 1*20," ssid * man thirty years 
old, is be listened to sn account ot revival 
scones occurring in his native village. ” Only 
s small muter kept ma from becoming s Chris
tian then."

" What stood |in your way ?" inquired his 
sister.

“ I wss just starting in business with Ralph 
Tomer, and I finally thought 1 would stteod 
to business first, sad put off religion to s fur
ther time. 1 hive never seen the dsy when I 
wss so near being s Christian, snd I don't sup- 
poM I ever shall.
“What hinders you now ?" ssid his lister 

kindly. “Yeor business is established snd pros
perous; you acknowledge tba importance ol 
atteeding to the salvation of the soul ;" surely, 
you ran never expect a belter lima than this."

“ I know it; I know it: but th* trouble is 
new that 1 don't feel at if I eared to much for 
it ; I'd give a hundred ihoorand pounds if I 
did."

“ Giro youtielf no rest nntil yon sre enee 
more convinced ol sin, end soxiotss to be re
conciled to God. Take time for thought, lor 
the Bible, lor prayer."

•• Ties# ! that is just whst I haven't it som- 
msad," ioterrupted the brother. “ Bos mess 
is very berry tag just now; I've stayed irom 
the office too long already. Good-bye."

Twenty years passed rapidly away ; the pi
ous sister bed goo# to her long home, end the 
maa el filly, still impenitent, stood teerfiily 
baiera her a*w made grave. A neighbor was 
tailing aim ef bar happy death, ef th* sweat

give a thouuud pounds this minute to lie one 
But it’s time lor the train. I see, and l must 
hasten hack to the city. Come and sea me, 
will von ?'

Twenty years more, snd sn old man lay on | 
his death bed. Meay a revival of religion h«,l j 
swskened in his brasst s passing inter» t, but | 
left him still eebleet

New be moat give up the world, though that 
was his sll. Seventy years had made him rich j 
in heaps ol geld ; bat he vu s pcor eld mtn. ' 
without hope, swd without God. He must 
rasp what be bad sown.

BetO, the terror and anguish which over
whelmed his departing spirit ’ A faithful min
ister triad, aveu than, to lesd his despairing 
soul lo him who welcomed the dt ing thief. But 
no amotion of leva and trust aro»e in his dirk 
heart ; his last exclamation being : “ O, if
I could ; if I could ; I’d give a hundred theme- 
and ponndt to die a Christian !" Ho had 
gained this world's wealth in abundance, sod 
loci ats sort..— Wtetern Adroeat'

LORD SELBOURNK AS A SUNDAY 
SCHOOL TEACHER,

The t 'hmrcX Sunday■ichael Magaune for the 
present moalh hes a portrait ol lb* Lord Chau 
seller, wbe, it is staled, kas bean a Suoda» 
school teacher 1er twenty-two yeers. In the 
accompany ing remarks we reed that “ the ir- 
dous duties which Lav* now fallen upon him 
have not keen admitted si » reason why his 
Sunday work should bs given op. From twenty 
to twenty-fire young men snd Isds ol sisteen 
years and upwsrds still find tbs Lord Vhsnvol- 
lor rsgurlsrly st the schools of All Soul's 
Church, Imnghsm place, Sunday by Sunday, 
with bis Uible-isssou reedy 1er them. Many 
ef eur readers know wbel it is lu be hsrd work
ed during the week ; but kt us assure them 
that they heve no idee uf the overwhelming 
ebaraeter ol the labours of » Lord Chaneellor. 
Their work may be toilsome wbik it lists, 
but, in the vast majority ol caeai, the hour 
does come — however late »t eight—when 
it is over, end whan their m ieds are Ira* until 
the time lor beginning again. Hup# Chancel
lor's work, dur lag the greater part e« ibe year, 
i* never dees. Its seepeatibililie* and aasie- 
ties never leave him ; and it ia almost impes 
•ible that be should ever be without the bur 
densome sense ot accumulating arrears. The

Loi d Sal borne has set is on* thet should 
every laiatheerted er weary teacher to Iresh 
exertions in the high end holy mission te which 
ira heve ell been celled. Two other features 
of Lord Selborne's work as » teacher we may 
withe dt impropriety rater to, ia both el which 
be sets an example worthy ol enivereel imita
tion. In the first plane, bs does not rely even 
upon hia wall stored mind, or upon his 
long practice in the arts ef okar exposition 
end effective appeal, end go to his class un
prepared. Moat thoroughly it every subject 
specially studied lor the purpose ; most care
fully ere the eotee draw» out in which the ma
terials so woven er* gathered in » wall con
structed lassos. In the second place he was 
not oonteni with meeting end teaching bis 
boys on Snndsy. Each ons has s place in his 
memory st ether times ; and ibose wbo bsve 
left are eat loss sight el. A voisnrinous cor 
respondent-# with old’sebolirs scattered all over 
the world testifies to tb# noble thoroughness 
with which the leader el th* English Bsr and 
Mentor ef the Room at Commons has so long 
fulfilled his pert in th* great woik of tending 
the lambs of th* Master’s flock. Oo Lord 
Selborne's many ether clsims to the respect 
aad admiration #1 Englishmen, and particular
ly by Eaglish Churchman, wa do net here en
large. ... It is impossible, new that 
Lord Selborne has become a prominent official 
leader of on* ol th* great parti#» in the State, 
that political differences may sometime» inter 
fer* with ibe universal approbation which hie 
public life was bithertoo commanded ; but, 
nothing, we are asenrad, can diminish lb* af- 
IRationale pride (if we may venture so te term 
it) with which Sunday-sebool teacher» will 
watch the tutor# earoar ol th* moat distinguiih- 
ed of their fraternity.

INDIAN MISSIONS.

Th# following importent letter, from the pen 
ef Lord Lswrcnee, in answer to strictures on 
miseroo work ia a leading article in ibe Timet, 
appears in enr contemporary : —

Sir,—Although I must leave to ethers who 
are more comptent te deal with i: the considér
ation ID all its aspects of the very complex ques
tion of missions, uppn which you hive recently 
touched in eeeneeiion with tb* dsy el prayer. 
It has so impartant a bearing upon the stability 
el our Indiao Empire that I may be pardoned 
lor making a few remarks on the subject.

A mare enumeration of the countries in which 
Church of England missionaries ire employed 
would suffice to show that tbare are no grounds 
tor Slating that they give op any race or regiotn 
»s inaccessible. But instead of referring to 
Africa, Maw Zealand, North- Western America, 
and other fields ia which tb* Church of England 
is lsboorisg, I will restrict myself to Indib, of 
which I have personal knowkdge. These wbo 
are disappointed at the resells of mieeionsry 
labeur» ia this country meat bear ia mind that 
the Hindu», who farm the bulk ol the popnls- 
tioa, have shown such tenacity to their failb 
that eight centurie» ef Mohammedan ruk had 
left the masses ss strongly wedded as ever to 
their system ot casta and to their religious be
lief sad riles. In almost all ether eouslne» the 
Mahammadaai had seeeeeded ia proselytising 
the people wheel they had wbjugatod. hat ia 
India they found a religious system which had

»o moulded ererr thought and habit ai d viwtom
ot ifcffe p*opl*, jha: th* o* r«*<'unon
wielded by some of th<e I_Mh Einvrvr», and 
• be temporal advantages off rvd by oihara, had 
no riled exefpt upon an i»»igmticent number 
of the Hindus.

Hearing in mind that gt uvral m »«orai w 
effort in India dal** from 1*31. and that run 
no* missionaries are sect forth in stub Inade
quate numbers that. with few rxtcp:ion» cn!\ 
tb* large town# and centres have bet n occupied 
(some ot them with a single ■iiMonar?). it 
wan search to,be expected th*t in the ceorse xi 
sùaty years ibe idols ot ltidw would be utterU 
abolished ; the wonder rather is that already 
there arv so man> uttmi*lakab!«? indivalKm» 
that Hinduism i* last losing i|b hold upve th* 
affections-of the people. It wa» hardly to b«t 
expected that the citadel would snrrvmler at 
fhe first summons, hut tbr** is every prosper! 
by Hod’s blessing, of it* being stormed at la»t . 
and at tin* criai* of India's history it i» mo*»t 
important that the people should receive in
struction in the saving truths of the t»o*pe!

Hut you say there is no human enterprise t f 
such organi^tion as the missions ol the t bun I* 
ol Englamfwhiuh shows such poor results. l« 
this indeed fhe case ? It is very dtflh ult to esti
mate the iff tels ot moral, anti «till le«* of spir
itual work. Those ol material open tion* arv 
palpable to even superficial olwervatinn. Not 
so in the other vase. One meat look deeply, 
one must understand tho people sulyiot to *mh 
influence#, before it is poeeible to rMimata the 
effects which have been produced on then 
mint!» atul characters. INie number ol scinat 
converts te Christianit? in India, including 
Hurmah and l>yk»«i, is not insignificant. By 
the latest return*, which are trustworthytheir 
numbers do not fall much short ol 40Ü.UUO. 
Hut three Lumbers do not by any means g mi 
an adequate r*tmiale of the results of mission 
ary labour. There are tliou*ands of person* 
■«■xi tr red over India who, Irvin the knowlnlgv 
which they have acquired, either directly or in
directly, from the dissémination ef Christian 
principles, have lost all belief in Hinduism and 
Mohammed ism, and are in their conduvi inliu- 
enn-d by liigb««r motives, who yet tear lo make 
an open profession ol the change m them, .Uni 
they should be looked on a* outcad* ami leper» 
by tbeii own people. Huch social cireumeten 
ces must go on influencing convert* until tlu 
tirno comes when their number* ace sulBcleWly 
large to enable them to eland forth and «how 
their failli, without ruin to their position in 
life.

You tell us, again, and them ought to lie 
irany returned missionaries, and even con 
vests, who ought not to be ashamed ol thrir 
position. AU» ! but lew ol the lormer lit* 
to see their native land, or «I any rate tv 
pass fhe remnant ol their lives in it after 
years of toil abroad. Hut those wbo know, or 
have know such men aa Lecrois. Ur. Dull, 
Ur. Wilson, C. B. l«eupolt ami Mr. Swill» 
(both of Heiiares), Kdwaid Stuart, John 
Barton, Valpy French, .Joseph Welland, 
and Jlobcrt (’lark, and many others, whose 
names for the moment escape my memory, 
within the last twenty year», cannot give a
■kïbi'fUI »# kwi' Iff 11# H kMJA'titi'iM'I.ri.-
tiae mi.sionsrif-s «till in onr rank». It i» only 
a month ago lines wo hraril ol ihe tkath ol 
one ol ibis cl*»». Dr. Willi*si Emsliv, who lor 
the last srven year» bad devoted,hi# lik lo lh«* 
good (reuse In Cx»hm«ro, and who»# drsfli 
was esuerd by the privai ion» a%! rxpoentn in
cident to tb* diaebarg* ol III* duties ho had 
undertaken in that country.

I will not de iy that wa do not aer a" many 
Christian converts among tiro native» ol In- 
diaaa we would wish, but, neserthek»», then1 
are »ucb tnen to be lound. The Maharajah 
l)ule*|i Sing is, I believe, a true specimen ot 
that rlass in England. Many ol your reader» 
w II recall the Sub-Assistant Surgeon at Delhi 
(formerly a Hindu in religion) wbo at the 
outbreak ol th* Mutiny, gave up hia Uis ref her 
than renounce the Chrialian laitb which be 
proles snd. There are lew Englishmen who 
have laken an interest in Indian miserons who 
could not produce many other case» ol the 
kind. Men like Lord Napier ol Marebwtouo, 
Sir llartie Frere’ and olbers have borws testi
mony to the good fruits ol miwronary enter, 
tsrprise in Indie ; and in such men a» the bish 
op lleber, Bishop Cotton, and the prenant 
Bishop Milroan and Bishop Gt-ll, we have had 
and still hare clergyman, who both by their s-s 
ample and devotion to their duties, have ad 
fenced the laitb which fbey bar* preached.

If w* are to wait uatil the time when all Ihn 
people ol England are influenced in their live» 
by Chrialian pnncipk» before we|r»try on our 
effort» to convert the inbabilanis of India, I 
sin afraid we must postpone the enterprise lo
se indefinite period. But was that the princi
ple sn which tb* Gospel wa» first preached by 
the command of our Lord andffiavrour ? Wav 
that the rule adopted by the Apostle» and the 
Primitive Church? Truly, the conduct and 
character of Englishman have hak a mighty in- 
fluence on missionary enterprise m India and 
ei»ewbcri). No doubt »uch considerations 
have led many a bealhen to reject the fastis 
which seemed lo produce to him such evil fruit 
But Ihe greater the baneful effects ol such ex 
ample», the more necessary it is that we shoold 
apply Ihe Gospel as an antidote. Apart frein 
ibe higher interests of tb* Empire, that there 
should be a special claaa ol men,ol holy lives 
and disinterested living among the jpeoplo and 
seeking at all times their best good, lo in
crease this class, and also to add lo the num
ber ol qualified teachers among the natives 
tbemselve», was the object ol 'be dav of special 
prayer, and in Ibis object 1 heartily sympa- 
thise.

In England we loo olten see good and earnest 
men weakening the influence of the power 
ol tie Christian faith by their want ul 
union, and by tbeir excessive differences on 
unimportant point* of C'brrch doetme and ad 
ministration. Tbi» ia stumbling block in the 
way ol many ol our own people, a» well ».

; among the natives ol India. Bot iurIi? jtr- 
ring views, for the most part are either not 
found among the different classes of Christian 
missionaries in that country, or are sUulioua- 
ly kept in the baek-grouod. These roiMion- 
aria, are in the habit ol meeting in conference 
Irom time to time for th* purpose of mutual 
eounaal, and for tbs general furthersne* ot the 
causa they have at heart.
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to the hither attainment» of the Christian Ministerial Association is an organisation befitting the rank of the illustrious de- in patience and
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added to his
Shelburne, for the purpose of mutual im- ’ple, tbs greeter "part i^nfing mourning

AN IMPORTANT ENQUIRY.

A question of importance to Methodism 
generally has lately been discussed in the 
columns of the principal official organ of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. That 
question is, Why is it that so many persons 
entered on trial for membership in the 
church never become fully identified with 
it ? That is an enquiry as interesting to 
English and British North American Wes- 
ley ans as to United Stales Methodists. For 
iu England and British North America as 
well as is the Udiled States many persons 
are yearly received on trial for church mem
bership wbe are not subseqoeotly enrolled 
as full members. Surveying that question 
from oar own stand-point, we conclude that 
a full answer thereto comprises ntauy par
ticulars. Some converted persons received 
on trial for membership itt .our church ulti
mately decide, from the effect of early train
ing, of personal associations, or of some 
specially adverse influence brought to bear 
on their minds during tha period of their 
probation, to connect themselves with some 
other section of the great Chtistian brother
hood. This class is not a very large one.

All converted persons are iu danger of 
backsliding, and many do backslide to

life. Were all this done, there might still formed a few years antes by the "Ministers ftnaai. The body lay in state for a day 
be some lorn,, to lament : but bow great in COUI7. °f “d w“ vieeed b-T 1 Ur* 0Umb«r
would be the gain ' J. R. N.

A WORD TO OUR FRIENDS.

larger or lesser extent and tor à longer or 
«hotter period. They who suffer serious 
declension after becoming full members of 
the church are likely to cease being mem
bers. They who backslide while probation
ers are pretty sure to fail to become full 
members. And converted probationers arc 
aa liable to be entangled in the wiles ol the 
devil as full members.

Some converted probationers have a re
ligion of a very feeble type. They are ha
rassed by doubts and fears, They get 
overwhelmed with discouragements, and 
shrink from the profession involved in com
plete membership. %

Many taken on trial are not converted. 
It is not at all surprising that a considera
ble proportion of these fail for the time to 
obtain the blessing sought ; for some of them 
either from natural indecision or because not 
prepared to make tbe necessary sacrifices, 
or on account of their not being even thor
oughly awakened to a sense of Iheir need 
of conversion, are not iu downright earnest 
iu their professed desire to experience this 
great change, and grow weary of seeking 
for what they fail to find.

Many probationers are lost to the church 
because they ate not properly cared for. 
Sometimes this care is wanting ou the part 
of ministers, sometimes on the part ol mem
bers official and otherwise ; sometimes on 
the part of .both.

Some of these lost probationers were per
haps aroused to religious concern by the 
labours of ministers powerful in revival 
work, but feeble and unskilful in the dis
charge of the unspeakably important duty 
of feeding and training and guiding the 
Christian flock.

Others were possibly led to the foot of 
the cross by the ministrations of pastors 
quickly thereafter removed to another 
sphere of labour. These bereft of their 
trusted guides, and meeting with neither 
sympathy nor aid from tbe memlierahlp 
around them, felt renelM from the '

erwiiQD** Vtua ifLtA tuiillilU

.«'of the church rather than drawn to
ward it, and are lost to it.

Nome few here end there, it may be, 
were wrought upon in revivals almost eo 
tirely conducted bÿ outside agency. When 
that agency was withdrawn, the parties 
mainly benefited by it» laboura felt tbe 
pressure of no ties binding them to the 
local religion* society remaining, which 
bad taken no ^earnest part in the revival 
work accomplished. Probationers thus 
situated, might easily be lost to the fellow
ship of that society.

All thing» then considered, it is not diffi
cult to understand why so many persons 
received on trial in the various branches of 
the great Methodist body fail to augment its 
membership.

Nor is it difficult to perceive in what di
rection efforts ought to be made to remedy 
the evil lamented. Clearly our societies 
and pastors ought nowhere to place their 
main dependence for carrying forward the 
work of God upon special revival efforts 
Such efforts are often needful, and wheu 
made in the proper spirit and in the proper 
way, are often crowned with remarkable 
success. But it has become a pressing 
need for our church to expect greater re
sults from the use of the ordinary means of 
grace than are commonly obtained. Were 
such an expectation cherished as it should 
be, the desired resets would be sure to fol
low. For the Church’s faith would unqites- 
tionably give aim and force to the Church's 
efforts. Such au expectation God-inspired 
would itself be a pledge of its own realiza
tion.

Then when special revivals seem to be 
necessary, each society with its pastor 
ought to have a firm conviction that it has 
in it* own bosom the agencies which if 
rightly employed the Great Head of the 
Church will assuredly render successful. 
The assistance of neighboring societies may 
be thankfully accepted. Tbe aid of distant 
evangelists may on occasions be wisely 
made available. But the members of each 
society engaged iu the conflict should be in 
the very heart of the fight ; and the pastor 
surrounded by his local preachers, class- 
leaden, prayer leaden and memben mighty 
iu supplication, should head the movement.

Tbe fruits of victory should by both pas- 
ton and memben in their respective spheres 
be gathered, husbanded, guarded and cher
ished with the moat tender and watchful 
can. Probationers not converted should 
be pressed if possible with a determined 
and wise earnestness into tbe kingdom. 
Probationtn with hope in God of every 
shade and degree of experience should be 
met at every turn with generous sympathy 
and unfeigned Christian love, and pointed

(Borrowed from the Chr itisa Guardian.)
Thoegb tbe Book Steward has extended tbe 

period allowed to subscribers to renew their 
subscriptions, we an sorry to (ay that a con
siderable number have not yet renewed. We 
believe in most instances, this arises from neg
lect. In tbe multitude of cares snd business 
engagements, the small matter ot paying tbe 
subscription for a religious newspaper is lost 
sight of and neglected, and then there is a feel
ing of disappointment and annoyence, if tbe 
paper is stopped. The payment ot tbe sub
scriptions tor the paper are rot, however, a 
small matter to tbe Book Steward. We hope 
that all our friends who have not paid will lose 
no I ime in doing so, as the Book Steward is 
bound by the resolution of Conference to carry 
out the cash principle. It does not imply any 
want ot confidence in tbe honesty and ability 
of any subscriber when his paper is stopped. 
All am served alike. The clerk goes over tbe 
b >ok« and strikes off tbe names ot those who 
have not paid. Let no one therefore take ol- 
fence at his paper being stopped ; but let each 
tike the hiat and send in hia subscription with
out delay. The time has now come to stop 
lbe pipers of all who hare not yet renewed.

We are sorry that the appeal of the Book 
Steward and Editor lor new subscribers has 
not met such a practical response at it should 
have received. Many of tbe ministers have 
done nobly ; but from about half ol tbe circuits 
no new subscribes» have been .eceired. Some 
ol tbe ministers have explained that in conse
quence ol tbe pressure ot other engagements, 
they have not, up to the present, been able to 
fiud time to canvass their circuits thoroughly 
tor new subscribers. Well, it is not too late 
yet. We know tbe ministers ire very busy at 
this season. But tbe work ot spreading a sound 
and instructive religious literature among tbe 
(«opte is second to none in importance. Now, 
that the missionary meetings are mostly over, 
and ministers and preachers generally engaged 
in circuit work, we appeal to our brethren and 
filends, before we get further into this year to 
make one more general effort, on all circuits 
not fully canvassed already, to send in all the 
new subscribers possible. There is always a 
considerable number who tail to renew. So 
that we need a number of new subscribers to 
keep up our average circulation, tossy nothing 
of tbe extension and increase, which we should 
expect annually from the growth ol wealth and 
population. Men of Israel help !

Tbe Western Christian Advocate, in an arti
cle on the duty of sustaining religious papers, 
very pertinently says: “And, furthermore, 
we believe that not a few ot our familiei are 
without our Methodist pipers because they are 
not advised as to their intrinsic value, and be
cause their attention has not been directed to 
tbe important relation of the literature ol our 
Church to all her other intcresls. Indispensa
ble as the daily paper has become, it does not 
supply the wants which the weekly religious 
paper is designed to meet. The dailies record 
but a lew general religious events, give no con 
nected view ol denominational matters, and can 
not reflect the religions thought of the limes. 
Political and secular news baa the precedence, 
and crowds out religious news from their 
columns, so that the important movements of 
the Church can not corns to the notice ot those 
who only read the secular daily. There are 
Church members who subscribe for some 
secular weekly, either because they can get 
them at club-rate or because they think a 
secular weekly must contain more reliable com
mercial news. These weeklies are made up 
from the dailies, and hence can not supply tbe 
place ol a religious weekly. The dailies, with 
thair commercial repcrujjçjn jfÔS
jrorL1 -ffçr.________ ,......a. à not more important to the business 
man than is a medium of religious intelligence 
to the Christian. There is an activity in the 
Church not less marked than that in tbe other 
affairs ot the world, and as a result, events |re 
transpiring in her various and widely separated 
fields ot labor which are fraught with interest. 
These events, with which every member ot tbe 
Church should be familier, have a current re
cord only in the religious press. And while 
the religious piper contains these important 
matters which find no place in the secular 
press, they are also the medium of the religious 
thought which has been awakened and quicken 
ed in the Church, and enabled their readers 
to keep themselves informed as to tbe progress 
and results ol religious research and study.

ANNT111LATIONISM ANNIHI
LATED.

Do not be amaaed gentle reader. We 
do not mean to assert that the system of 
error above named has actually ceased to 
be. Would that we were able lo make so 
pleasing an announcement. There is rea
son to fear that so far from being extinct, 
the Anuihilatkmist heresy exists iu full vi
gor iu many places, and threatens to spread 
its pestilential influence throughout the 
entire land. But if the complete exposure 
and refutation of false doctrine be equiva
lent to its destruction, then we are jumped 
in applying the phrase standing at the bead 
of this communication to the circumstan
ces about to he related. ' /

About four years since, certain religious 
teachers holding the doctrines of Adventism, 
alias Materialism, made their appearance 
iu the Western part of Barrington Town
ship. It was hoped that the faithful pre
sentation of orthodox truth, both iu public 
aud private, would suffice to counteract the 
pernicious influence of these errorisls, and 
preveut all further harm. Events have 
proved the fallacy ol this expectation. Tbe 
advocates of the New Theology left no 
means unused for the propagation of their 
peculiar sentiments and for gaining adher
ents to their cause. So successful were 
they iu their efforts that iu a short time a 
society, known as the Second Advent 
Church, was formed, composed almost en
tirely of persons previously connected with 
existing Christian Denominations. Steal
thily but swiftly the corrupt leaven spread 
through the community. Emboldened by 
success tbe disciples ot error began to as
sume a belligerent attitude, The churches 
were denounced as in the grossest dark
est. Christian ministers were represented 
as false teachers. Defiant assertions as to 
the utterly untenable character of the orth
odox views, were flung out on every hand. 
The timid were alarmed, the unwary be
guiled, and sincere Christians troubled aud 
perplexed. A place of worship which bad 
long been occupied by the various Evangel
ical Churches waa in danger of falling into 
the hands of these ecclesiastical Philistines, 
and serious doubts began to be entertained 
as to «hereunto these things would grow.

Uuder these circumstances it became the 
obvious duty of those set for the defence of 
the Gospel, to meet the spreading heresy 
with môre direct and vigorous opposi
tion than it bad hitherto received. The

provensent, and the promotion of Scriptu
ral truth and holiness. This Body deemed 
R quite in keeping with its character end 
design to attempt the suppression of error 
by all legitimate means, and accordingly 
appointed a public meeting to be held in the 
locality above referred to, for tbe purpose 
of .setting forth and defending tbe true doc
trine in reference to the nature and destiny 
of man against the misrepresentations of 
Materialism. Notwithstanding tbe severity 
of the weather and the drifted slate of the 
roads, a large concourse of people assem
bled at the appointed time,—Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 29th. After preliminary ex
ercises the Chairman, Rev W. H. Richan 
ot the Baptht Church, made a few remarks 
explanatory of the nature and objects of the 
Association, and then proceeded to the dis
cussion of this theme, “ The philosophy of 
thought, or the absurdity of supposing that 
the organization ot matter can evolve attri
butes which it did not originally pos
sess.” This somewhat abstruse subject 
was bandied with admirable force and 
slpll. The speaker showed most clearly 
that no possible combination of material 
atoms could produce the phenomenon of 
thought. That there is a thinking (acuity 
in man is a matter of personal consciousness 
This cannot be identical with the body, 
for then the larger tbe man the greater the 
intellect. Neither can it consist in the 
breath (as some absurdly teach) for then 
the greater the lung power, the greater tbe 
thought-power. ,Nor yet could it be the 
brain, though itXmay act through that 
organ. Otherwise how is it that portions 
of ihe brain have been removed without 
destroying thought ? Besides it is supposed 
that the material structure of the body un
dergoes a complete change every seven 
years, and yet the identity of the individual 
is msiutaiued. This would be simply ini' 
possible if matter aud miud wore tbe same, 
St. Paul speaks of himself on a certain oc
casion as “ in the body or out of the body,” 
he knew not which. St. Peter says he 
must “ put off this tabernacle.” Thus 
Scripture unites with reason to prove the 
duality of man’s nature.

The next speaker was the ltev. J. 8 
Coffin of Shelburne ; his theme “ The 
Penalty of the Law." He proved by capious 
citations of Scripture that the terms so often 
quoted in support of the Auuihilatiouist 
theory, such as “ Consume,” “ Destroy,'
“ Death,” &c, so far Irom denoting mere 
cessation of being, are used in a totally dif
ferent sense ; and that the penalty of the law 
is not physical death, but “ conscious 
misery as the result of separation from 
“ God.” His unsparing assaults upon the 
errors ot Annihilalionism, snd his able and 
merciless exposure of the shallow sophisms 
employed in its defence, will long be re
membered by all who listened to them, aud 
we trust they produced an impression which 
will not speedily he erased. He was follow
ed by the Rev. J. R. llonlen, ot Port La 
Tour, whose subject was, “ Conditional 
Immortality, or immortality not mere exist
ence but a state of existence.” The scrip
tural meaning of the terms “ Immortality" 
and “ Immortal " was explained with ad
mirable clearness, and their bearing upon 
tbe question at issue distinctly pointed out. 
The abeunce of these terms as applied to the 
human soul argued no more against the im
mortality of man than against that ol Angels, 
and was satisfactorily accounted for by a 
reference to the state of Jewish aud lleatbeu 
thought at the time the New Testament was 
written.

The Meeting was then addressed by the 
Rev. M. G. Henry, Pastor of the Presby
terian Church at Clyde River. Iu a short 
but telling speech he exposed the Atheistic 
tendencies of Materialism “ Aoy reasoning 
which deprives man of a spiritual jm. 
mortal nature would deprive 0f „ 8pj. 
ritual aud inWJfcftfr the same terms
being applied to both.” Therefore all such 
reasoning must be false, as it leads to blank 
iofidelity.

The Rev. J. McC. Fulton of Barrington, 
next took the platform and announced aa 
bis theme, “ Pestiferous translations of Holy 
Scripture." He referred to a number of 
texts relating to the spiritual nature of God 
and man, to that much-abused saying of the 
Saviour to the dying thief, to the prayer of 
Stephen, and several other passages which 
have been mis-rendered and preverted by 
the opponents of Evangelical truth, relieved 
them of the false glosses with which they 
have been invested, and set them in their 
proper light. No small amouufbf research 
and critical talent were manifested by Mr. 
Fulton in this address, while the ignorance 
aud dishonesty of certain Materialistic 
writers were exposed with the severity they 
so richly deserved.

The Chairmen then called upon the Rev.
I. Porter (Free Baptist), who made a 

few remarks expressive of sympathy with 
his brethren in the views and sentiments 
advanced.

In conolusion the writer would express 
his hope that this effort on behalf of the 
interests of truth may be followed by ample 
and blessed results ; and that not only iu 
the locality above referred to, but wherever 
the dangerous principles of Annihilalionism 
have taken root they may he speedily and 
thoroughly exterminated.

A desire to contribute iu some humble 
degree to the promotion of this obieet is his 
sole motive in giving publicity to this im
perfect sketeh of u most interesting aod pro-' 
tilable service. Auditor.

Barrington Feb. 4, 1878.

ays testifying their regret 
The cereiaoniee of the in-

ENGL1SII CORRESPONDENCE.

The Funeral of the Emperor—Deaths of 
distinguished men—Mr. John Fertdey of 
Southport—Hon. and lieu. Baptist Noel 
and Lord Lytton.
Dear Mr. Editor.—The decease of the 

Emperor ol the Ereoch has been the all ab
sorbing topic of the past fortnight. There 
has been on the whole a disposition to eulo
gize the departed Ruler, aud to deal leni
ently with his great errors, and the erimes 
which were connected with his earlier ad- 
ministrutiou. All ranks have been eager 
to tender iheir sympathy to the bereaved 
Empress aud the Prince Imperial. The 
respect shown to the family, and the atten
tion paid by eur Government and Royalty 
to the ioterment of the Emperor, present
ed a striking contrast to the levity and in
différé nee with which the event was regard
ed in Paris and throughout France. The 
Imperialists alone exhibited any concern. 
Their papers appeared in mourning, and 
gave evidence of strong regard to the 
stricken family. About sixty officers ot 
the Army obtained permission to come 
over to Koglaod and pay a last tribute of 
respect to their late Chief. The workmen 
of Paris sent over a strong deputation of 
their fellows, and they in plain working at
tire appeared sincere mourners. Many 
officers of the late Imperial Government 
and Household were present at the funeral, 
aod it was evident that this strange man, 
about to be borne to an exile’s grave, had 
retained through all his misfortunes and to 
the end, the strong affection of many devo
ted followers. The funeral was conducted 
quietly and yet did not lack dignity or style

and in other wa; 
and sympathy, 
ferment were conducted in high pomp by 
the dignitaries of the Roman Catholic 
Church, prayers were incessantly said. High 
Mass was performed, incense smoked, tbe 
holy water was copiously sprinkled and be 
was thus deposited in hi» temporary grave 
in the quiet Chapel at Chiselburst, another 
of the great refugees who have sought in 
England a refuge from sore trouble in their 
own dominions, a quiet resting place and 
finally a grave.

A distinguished Methodist Layman has 
just been removed by death, Mr. John Fern 
ley of Southport has been lor so lengthened 
a period a foremost man in our Connexion 
and bis princely gifts yo well known that 
is not needful to refer to them io detail 
His character ap|iears to have been most 
lovely and admirable. Devotedly pious 
aod thoroughly consecrated to the service 
of Christ, he lived not for himself but for 
His glory whom he loved so well. He was 
a Wesleyan Methodist from conviction and 
intelligent choice and for its extension aod 
consolidation he lived and labored. In ad 
dilion to his munificent offerings, he render
ed his personal services and all the resour
ces of bis cultured aud maluied tastes. HU 
sympathy and charities frequently flowed into 
other channels than those ot Melboilisnt.and 
many memorials of his consecrated liberal 
ily remain to testify of his large hearted- 
ness and catholicity of spirit. His end was 
peaceful aod he passed away in firm reli
ance upon the atoning blood of Jesus The
loss sustained by our church is very great 
but hU uoble example will ever be valua
ble, aud the geuerous gifts he has bestowed 
will loug bless the earili, while he rests 
from his labors and hi, works follow him to 
his home iu heaven.

The BaplUt churches have their loss to 
mourn over in the death of the Hon. and 
Rev. BapiUt Noel, a loss which is shared 
by all the other churches who esteemed the 
saintly character of the departed servant of 
Christ. Another generaiiou has appeared 
since Mr. Noel gave up hia perforaient iu 
the Established Church, broke away from 
the noble family circle to which he belong 
ed, and became a Baptist minister, in defer
ence to his views of right and truth. The 
act was honored by thousands who did not 
yield to his conclusions upon certain points 
of faith and practice, aud be retained 
through a lou < life, a full measure of tbe 
love and confidenue of the followers of 
Christ in all the Churches ol tbe land. A 
beautiful and saintly life has come to its 
close, aud his name and renown will sur
vive for many rolling years. He gave him
self with much ardor to many benevolent 
enterprises,and he was ever prominent in his 
denunciations of all forms of social oppres
sion. He worked earnestly for the repeal of 
the Coro Laws. Slavery was most abhorrent 
to his soul, aud throughout the contest be
tween the North and South in the civil war 
iu America, he stoutly maintained the rights 
of the North aud greatly rejoiced iu its final 
triumph. Tbe persecution and death of 
Mr. Gordon in Jamaica aroused his inten
ses! indignation. His labours for the evan
gelization of France and Italy are well 
remembered, and by personal visits he fre
quently aided the struggling causes of Pro
testantism on the Continent. Mr. Noel re
tired from active pastoral work about four 
years ago, aqd the calm evening of his days 
has been spent io the neighliorliood of Lon
don aud in the midst of loving friends. He 
bad attained bit 74tb year, and had been in 
tbe ministry a! «ut 50 years.

A name famous ig literature must now 
he withdrawn the lists of the living, 
andad.icd to those who have passed to the 
mighty numbers of the dead. Sir E. Bui 
wer Lytton, lately known as “ Lord Lyt 
ton,” died a few days ago, iu his C9ih year, 
after a very brief illness. His works have 
long been before the public, and iu many 
lands are widely known, and have secured 
enormous popularity. Many of them are 
famed tor their varied power and beauty, 
splendid description, earnest passion and 
brilliant eloquence sparkled upon bis pages 
But alas ! some of his works are tainted 
with roost subtle and dangerous poison, 
The almost unrivalled powers of his genius, 
iu some of his books are employed in do 
picturiug scenes and enkindling feelings 
which are calculated to soil thé mind and 
deprave ,tbe soul. He wrote sufficient al
most for a small library, and attained much 
excellence in nearly every department of 
literature. His active brain and busy pen 
rested not until death came, for he was con
tributing to the last to the serial publica
tions of the day ; aud a new ooiel Irom his 
baud is announced by the booksellers. Ot bis 
iuner life we have no information,nor know 
hew he met the final hour which comes to 
all. His star has suddenly set io the night 
of death, and his loug brilliaut career is 
closed. “ B.”

Jan. 27. 1878. /

Jan.
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, such aa shall be saved, tare so long as tbe interdict commues in force.

Job* Astbvrt.

Souris, P. E. I —In the report of the 
opening of tbe Mount Stewart Church on 
this station last August it afforded much 
pleasure to state that the land on which it 
stood bad been given, free of expense, lor 
church purposes. It is with no less a de
gree of pleassire that we are able to report 
something tbe same of Souris. We have 
here just secured a piece of land, one bun- gmrdian will always be subject
dred feet by fifty, the gift of John Knight, 
Esq., this is now deeded according to the 
Conoexional Plan. Your readers may re
member a description in a former letter, of 
a Union Church so-called, inconveniently 
situated at Souris West, where few Protes
tants and no Methodists live. In this 
structure we. the Methodists, have a small 
share, which according to agreement at the 
time when it was built can be withdrawn. 
Duriug the past year, for convenience and

Tbe Surrogate Courts will have power to inter
dict on tbe petition ol tbe parent, wife, child, 
blood relation, friend or creditor of l be drunk
ard. Tbe interdict will continue in force lor 
twelve months, at tbe end of which time the 
judge, on tbe petition ol tbe party interdicted 
may, on proof being shown that be bss become 
a person of sober habits, remove tbe interdict. 
Tbe wife may be appointed guardian of tbe 
estate, or any other person giving security as 
ordered by tbe judge, to whose jurisdiction the

No person
will sell to any one so interdicted, under a 
penalty of one hundred dollars, any spirituous 
or fermented liquors, and if the offender be tbe 
bolder of a license to sell liquor, bis license will 
be forfeited, and be will not be able to procure 
a license tor tbe succeeding year.--Exchange

HENRY WILSON ON TEMPERANCE.

At a recent temperance meeting in Wash- 
to try for improved congregations, we bave ington, D. C„ tbe Vice-President elect made a
held most ol our services in a hired hall at 
Souris East, which growing village is to he 
tbe East terminus of tbe P. E. I. Railway, 
aud where the piece of laud given to us is 
well situated. Iu this village there is at 
present no place of worship excepting the 
Roman Catholic Chapel, and as we feel our 
need to tie very great it is intended to put 
forth utmost efforts to build a church aud 
thereby give to Methodism a position more 
worthy of herself than the unenviable one 
she now occupies in relation to the 1'uion 
Church (?) a position which she will never 
have a better opportunity for taking than 
now, and which will prevent annoyance 
by having a place of our own.

But in this comparatively new station Me 
thodiste are a minority yet, and we bave 
much denominational jealously lo contend 
w lb, wbieu already seeks to thwart us in this 
scheme. Here is also a strong Human Catho
lic influence. In consequence of these things, 
■c can vX|K-ct but little help from others 
around us beside eur own. In these our needy 
circumstances, notwithstanding that we ate 
uwate each circuit has enough to do with its 
own, yet having faith in the spirit of Christian 
Methodism, we appeal fur help through your 
valuable paper, to all lovers of Methodist 
Hume Missioas within our Conference bounds. 
One of our members having read your ac 
count of the beautiful sanctuary at Marysville 
said, “ Oh that wu bad at least a little such 
help.” Will not some kind friends within 
our Conference help us to build on this needy 
Home Mission station ? help us against a he, 
etieal form of religion which has its structure 
for worship, and against the opposition of 
others who dislike Methodist advance 1 Tbe 
church wo wish to Build is to be of wood. Sixe 
fur y feet by twenty-six, and will oust about 
$1000.

Subscription will be thankfully received by 
W. E. Dawson, George Beer, and It. Hi artx, 
Ktqs., of Charlottetown, by Rev. Jamei Tay- 
lo , District Chairman, or by Rev. A Lucas, 
Souris. Post office orders made payable at 
Charlottetown.

Praying that God may draw forth from 
many hearts true practical sympathy on behalf 
of this scheme, 1 remain,

Yours truly.
Alton.* Lucas.

P. S. I shall be pleased to give any fur
ther infirmation that I can to any requiring 
such. Our people here are not rich, but pre
pared to give to the utmost of their ability

short speech Irom which we extract the follow
ing. He slid—

“ The cause of temiierance is not to be 
carried by any sudden spirit,whick|may promise 
greai things lor a day snd as suddenly dies. 
We have 94 Christain churches in this city, 60, 
000 churches and 8,000,01JO church members in 
lbe United Stales, and when tbe pastors sal 
people of these churches realize that (iod bas 
placed us hern for a higher tile, and are willing 
to follow the example of their Saviour by deny
ing themselves, lor the benefit of their lellow- 
m»n, then we shall have temperance retorm in
deed ; and until tbe large body ot Ihe clergy
men aod their people anse, I have ol hope ot 
a speedy temperance reform. Washington is 
•aid to be ooe of the worst places in the Unit 
eded State». I have found it one ol of the best, 
and we have tar less drinking in Congress than 
when 1 first came here, eighteen years ago, 
and 1 am proud lo sir that it is now far harder 
lor tbe drinking man to find bis way to Con
gress than it has been, or in to any public of
fice lor that matter."

Krvm the Christian tiusrdisn. 
OCR MISSION WORK.

Sttsttifontous.

Circuit Itrtdligtnu
Georgetown Circuit (P. E. L).—It 

affords me great pleasure to communicate 
the success with which we were favoured 
at the Missionary Meetings held in this 
Circuit on the 18th 14th and 15th January 
We were delighted with the ability shown 
by the Deputation, Revs. W.W. Brewer and 
A Lucas, in setting forth, and urging the 
claims of the Home and Foreign Mission 
funds. We were also favoured with the 
presence of my worthy Superintendent, tbe 
Rev. R. Twee die, whose able addresses, to
gether with the thrilling speeches of the 
above mentioned brethren were calculated 
to mote tbe hearts of the people and lead 
them to contribute largely to the Redeemer’s 
cause. There was a gracious influence in 
our Meetings and, • financially’ they were 
quite a success.

The collections and subscriptions amount
ing to nearly double, what was raised on 
this Circuit last year. On Thursday the 
16th we proceeded to Murray Harbour. 
Where we had a very blessed meeting. 
We were joined by the Rev. Medlam, 
“ Bible Christian." The congregation was 
large and the speeches were forcible and 
pointed, the collection very good, and a 
gracious influence rested upon our meeting. 
Arrangements bad not been made, for hold
ing a meeting in Georgetown, but tbe peo
ple are anxious and we are expecting to 
have one there in the course of a lew weeks. 
Which we have every reason to hope will 
also prove a success. These are facts, en
couraging to all who are interested in this 
glorious Mission Work, and which should 
lead us to hope and labour for greater spiri
tual success. So that as we quit the field 
we may hear the Master say. Well done. 
With regard to tbe stale of my circuit 
generally, our Sabbath congregations are 
very good. On the week night they are 
not so large. But still I have reason to 
hope, that on this my first Circuit my labour 
will uot be in vain, nor my strength spent 
for nought. I am expectipg a gracious 
visitation from on High. And hope egg 
long to report news of a revival. Let the 
people of the Lord plead faithfully aud wait

The Fete Tork Ubeerver bas a very able pa
per from the pen ol Dr. McCoah. of Prince
ton College, which will, as it ought, arrest 
the attention ol the Faculties and Trustees of 
our American colleges. Tbe President of 
Harvard University has brought lbs subject of 
obligatory attendance upon recitations, lectures 
and religious exercises, belore bis Board of 
Overseers. It is understood that be favors 
leaving this to tbe voluntary choice of students, 
only exacting the most stringent tests of schol
arship at tbe examinations for degrees. Dr. 
McCosh shows that the newspapers which have 
announced this movement, as bringing the 
University into line with the foremost European 
institutions have entirely tailed of apprehend
ing tbe tacts in the case. Speaking Irom per
sonal knowledge, be affirms that tbe best 
English, Scotch, and Irish institutions, require 
in addition to examinations, thorough daily 
supervision ot studies, snd do not attempt to 
secure the exact scholarship which they require 
snd sotuslly produce, by loose methods of lee 
tores, or by simply submitting their students 
to periodical examinations He shows that the 
same result is secured in tbe great English 
Universities, at Oxford and Cambridge, by 
numerous accomplished tutors, with only a 
small number ot pupils each, whom they thor
oughly drill by daily recitations. As to tbe 
German Universities, he shows that tbe (gradu
ates of the public gytnnasien and real schnle, 
have actually keen carried over two years of the 
curriculum of our American colleges, and bave 
been, in them, drilled with remarkable strict
ness, so that they are well prepared, if they 
desire it, to enter upon the higher branches of 
education under learned lecturers. Tbe great 
body of young students, however, tbe doctor 
contends, do not study, but devote their time 
more to social enjoyment, dissipation, and 
duels, than to a careful improvement of their 
remarkable opportunities. Ho justly depre
cates such a loosely disciplined condition of 
things in our American colleges, with Jour im
mature, and not over-thorough ly trained lads. 
He thinks it will greatly lower the standard ol 
exact scholarship, and increase tbe social 
temptations and perils ot these dangerous 
years ol early study. Above all, be lifts up bis 
voice sgainst tbe abrogation of required daily 
religious and Sabbath worship. “ Surely," he 
says, with truly Christian warmth, “ hundreds 
of young men are not to he taken away from 
their natural guardians, and made to herd to
gether without some provision being made for

We are gratified to learn that while God it 
putting it into the heart ot tbe Missionary- 
Committee to enlarge tbe field of our missionary- 
operations, be is also putting it into the hearts 
ol our people to sustain these enterprises by 
increased liberality. Montre d and Kingston 
have nobly led otf in ibia good example. Al 
ready we bear from several circuit» of credit
able advance upon the contributions ol last 
year. Tbe zeal and liberality of tbe Church in 
tbe work ol laving the souls of men are alway 
a fair teat of the genuineness ol its piety 
When there is little personal effort, little laith 
in God for aucceas, and little liberality in sus
taining and extending the institution 
agencies of Ihe Church, the pu lea of spiritual 
lite beats feebly, and there is great need ol 
quickening Irom God. Liberality and teal are 
not only signs of piety, but also elements of 
growth and progress. “ The liberal soul shall 
be made fat.” There is no growth in grace for 
those who are living in tbe selfish neglect of 
duty.

It is now confidently c a peeled that two mis- 
sionarles will be sent out in the spring to 
Japan. Already ihe expectation ol this has 
stirred tbe hearts of our people. Some indeed 
have apprqhr»wiüi.û?b*t we ere undertaking 
more than we can well maintain. But if last 
year our income rose above our expenditure, 
without any special effort, may we not take it as 
a token that God would have us move forward, 
Our American brethren have, in laith in God 
and in the liberality ol the people, appropriated 
over $100,000 more than their last year’s in
come. It the movement to extend our agencies 
and enter tbe purely foreign end heathen field 
is ot the Lord, as we fully believe it to be, he 
will open our way both at homo and abroad, to 
prosecu'e the work suocessfully. The sacre 
taries of the M. E Church say ibey are moving 
forward with their eye on s million dollars 
We may lately move forward with aa eye on 
one hundred thousand dollars. We trast that 
while our readers enlarge their contributions 
this year, they will also pray earnestly that 
God may crown this Japan enterprise with rich 
spiritual succès j.

has recently appeared is proof that lie thought 
much, and often pressed his way to levels both 
higher ami deeper than are commonly attem
pted. rhey indu-ate strength, originalité, 
acuteness, and a (combination of meiaptntiexl 
habits of thought with humorous sentiment.
They sometimes bring out with exceeding 
force the doctrinal lessons tanght in lhe facta 
as well as in the arguments ard statements ol 
Holy Scripture. Long before ibis vo'um* sp- x 
peered, controversial publications had made 1 
Mr. Macs lee well known a« a writer. Hu 
work on “ Final Perseverance" was much 
read ; j but tbe most famous ot h t literary 
efforts was a newspaper encounter with O'Con
nell when the latter was in the zenith of his po
pularity. With merciless humor and an array 
ot awkward tacts Mr. Macafee assailed his un
set npnlous antagonist, and earned loud ap
plause from tbe entire Protestant press ol Ire
land. The impression of power occasionally 
made through the press was habitually susisftPx^ 
ed by a ministry of great intellectual vigor and 
theological depth. Thus, for a lengthened 
his claim to the regard ol tho whole Connex
ion, especially in Ireland, where his life wu 
passed until tbe last few years. He had often 
visited England, as a deputation or as repre
senting his own Conference iu the British one, 
snd on such occasions, bad always sustained 
bis reputation as an original diviae ot consid
erable reading and thought.

For the lut lew years, since lbe close ol his 
active ministry, he resided in London, first at 
B rompt on and finally at Brixton. livre, he 
gently went down tbe slope towards the resi
ng place where he now is laid. Residing not 

very tar Irom the Rev. W. Shaw, when be 
heard that he had been railed U his rest, be 
•aid, “ I shall not be long after him." Shortly 
afterwards, when a brother minister, hearing 
that he wu confined to bed, called to see him, 
bis reply to the question. " How are you ? ' 
wu, “ Very near to eternity." From that bed 
be ipae no more, but passed away in peace to 
join the happy, and lut week in Norwood 
Cemetery wu laid to rest near tbe fresh grave 
of Mr. Shaw.—London Watchman

X

THE CHURCH AND STATE STRUGGLE 
IN GERMANT.

their religious training. It is time that Ihe 
churches of Christ were taking this subject in 
to consideration." To which we heartily say, 
Amen ! Dr. McCosh speaks with authority, as 
a trained student, ol the broadest scholarship 

European institutions. We trust hi» 
weighty sentence» will be pondered by those 
who are impuluvely and aoroewtut imperative- 

requiring that all involuntary college dis
cipline should be broken down.—Zion's Her
ald.

A CURIOUS TEMPERANCE MEASURE.

A bill has been introduced into the Ontario 
Legislature, wilh a view to protect the wives 
and families of inebriates; it is entitled “An 
Act for the interdiction of habitual drunkards.” 
After reciting that the drunkenness ot certain 
beads ot families and others baa been ol great 
loss to themselves, their iamilies and their 
creditors, it provides ; That any person in the 
community who has the reputation of being a 
drunkard shall be held to be an habitual 
drunkard ; that he may be interdicted and de
prived of tbe entire management ol hia estate,

Aa “ inspired ” correspondent writing from 
Berlin to the Breslau llaselte represents Prince 
Bismarck as resolved to continue with more 
energy then ever tbe conflict with theChurch ol 
Rome on which tbe German Empire has entered 
under his direction. He is preparing now, it 
is slated, an official protest against tbe Papal 
allocution ol the 23rd ult., and he baa already 
had several conlerencca with the Emperor of 
Germany on the subject. Tbe German tto 
manist bishops on their part are also making 
preparations for tbe battle. According to the 
tbe Frankfort Journal, a new conlrrcnce ol tbe 
(ierman bishops is to be held ere long. It 
will probably take place at Fulda on or about 
April 16 next. Meanwhile the Provincial Cor- 
respondent e declares the repealed indignities 
to which the Emperor and Government of Ger
many have been subjected by the Pope—it 
enumerates four special occasions in tbe course 
ot the past year—impose upon the Bute tbe 
duty of at once defining plainly and clearly the 
boundaries of clerical rights and claims.

In an article on the present aspect ol the re
ligious snd ecclesiastical controversy in Ger
many I be Falionat (Josette remarks :—

That people which waa the first to cherish tbe 
ethico-religious spirit as a sure possession will 
also have the courage to be in Chuicb matters 
its own sole lawgiver. Tbe Popes would not 
so long have oppressed and disturbed the 
world bad not kings and people» so often con
founded religion snd tbe Papacy with one 
another. The kings looked to popes and 
priests as their allies ; and bow many have 
there not always been in every people, as 
well as the Germans, who knowingly or ig
norantly have iostered priestly tyranny ?" Tbe 
German people is first tailed upon to shake 
off the yoke ; It is tbe best prepared lor treed- 
oui, and wore than any other people it has suf
fered injury from tbe Roman enemy.

DEATH OF JOHN FERNLEY, E9Q

it is our mournful duty to record I be death 
of John Fernley, Esq., which took place at bis 
resilience, Clairville, Southport, on Thursday 
tbe 18th inst. We shall not attempt at pre
sent a lengthened biography. II* wu well 
-known to a wide circle of our readers, and uni
versally esteemed. During a lengthened and 
active lit* he took a deep interest in tbe do
mestic and foreign institutions ol Methodism. 
Ills numerous act* of princely munificence 
have oltea been recorded iu our columns. 
Trinity Chapel, Southport, ia which be wor
shipped, was bis gift. The new chapel recent
ly opened wu erected mainly through his lib
erality. Trinity Hell, tor the education of the 
daughters of Wesleyan ministers, was the tut 
outcome ol bis generous heart, and will be a 
luting monument et hia worth. A lew y eus 
ago be founded and endowed a lecture lo be 
delivered in connection with the seeaii a» ol the 
Conference on the Doctrines and Principles of 
Methodism.

When Rome was opened to the labours ol' 
Methodist missionaries he wu ready wilh hia 
open purse, and by bis gilt of £1,000, aided 
nobly by other gift*, the spacious premises in 
Vj» Scrota became tbe property ot the Wes
leyan Missionary Society. Aa one of the trea
surers of the Chapel Fund he rendered for 
many years important service in connection with 
this department ol Methodist work. He wu a 
calbelic Christian. Although intelligently and 
firmly attached to bis own Church, he heartily 
sympathised with tbe labours and successes of 
others. In Manchester tbe building occupied 
by the Bible Society, the Tract Society, and 
the City Mission testifies to ihe bread*h of bit 
sentiments, and the largeness ol his soul. IBs 
and wu eminently peaceful. He bad long held 
tbe great essentials of evangelical truth with au 
unfaltering grasp, and proved theft precious
ness in tbe dying hour. His remains were 
yesterday interred in tbe Southport Cemetery, 
amid a large concourse ol friends, who had 
gathered from all parts 61 tbe kingdom to show 
their profound respect for the memory of a 
great end good man, wboseived hie generation 
acuordiog to the will of God.—Mdh It sc order

THE NEWSl’Al’EK TAX.

THE LATE REV. DANIEL MACAFEE.

Among the names of tbe ministers of note 
whom death hu lately called away, we must 
now record that of tbe Rev. Daniel Macafee. 
Alter tbe 82nd year hu been reached, surprise 
cannot be one ot the feelings called into play 
by tbe tidings ot any decease. Mr. Macalee 
had run a long course ot diversified usefulness, 
and, until an advanced age, ot great activity. 
Hia labour, however, wu most noticeable in 
tbe sphere of thought. White, u others, per
forming all the ordinary tasks of doty, the 
amount ot his toil wu not to be meuared by 
travel, or to be counted by the number ot 
services. He wu a brain labourer, learning 
much, making alt be learned his own, end net 
er reproducing tbe common places ot the mul
titude, or the material* of other men, but em
ploying whatever they had contributed to him to

The lut Union Advocste hu an editorial 
addressed to I'ublishers of Newspapers in the 
Dominion of Canada, inviting co-operation in 
an attempt at securing the repeal oi tbe tax 
on Newspapers. We are pleased to find Ihe 
Advocate eapreaaing strong opiniou oo this 
subject, similar to those which have so often 
found a prominent place in oar columns. We 
shall be glad to join bands with the Advocate 
in furtherance of the object which it thus fa
vors.

The Newspaper postage tos ia everywhere 
throughout the Dominion a vexatious one. In 
tbe Maritime Provinces its imposition produc
ed irritation. It ia submitted to still with 
manifest reactances. It is wrong in principle. 
The Newspaper plays a most important part iu 
the general education ot the people. It diffus
es valuable information on subjects of the high
est practical importance to the country. It 
ia tbe chief creator of an intelligent public 
opinion. It is tbe guardian ol the people's 
rights and liberties. Fearless, honest, vigilant 
and free, it is one of the chief guarantees ol 
good government. It is the detector of abuses 
and the terror of public evil-doers. With all 
its imperlections—its excesses aod its short
comings—it is pne of the ylùet instruments of. 
progress io civilised communities. Its val»* 
can scarcely be over-rated. It is one ol the 
grand forces of modern civilisation.

Clearly it is not prometive ol tbe welljbeing 
ol society, to (place restrictions beyond what 
may be absolutely necessary on newspaper 
circulation.

It the State can afford to carry the news
paper free all over the land, it ought to du so 
in the interests of the people. There is good 
reason to believe that the Dominion Govern
ment is in a position to do this. It derives but 
a small revenue from tbe obnoaioos News
paper postage taa Tbe lose ot that revenue 
might easily be compensated for by a slight 
increase ot taaation on certain articles ol 
luxury. Perhaps there ia no remission ot 
taxation which the BoroinionOovemment could 
venture to propose to Parliament that would 
give so much satisfaction to the people of the 
Maritime Pro vinces is the abolition of tbe news
paper tax. No doubt the ebolition of that tax 
wooM be very favourably regarded also in tbe * 
Upper Provinces. We commend the subject 
to the tlougbtlul consideration of our represen
tatives in the Privy Council.—At. John Fetes.

Some of our New Brunswick contemporaries 
are engaged in advocating strongly tbe repeal 
of the tax on newspapers. We need uot tty 
bow cordially we sympathise wilh them. The 
tax is both unwise as a matter of policy end a
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check upon the diffusion ol intelligence among 
the people. It is at the same tin e moat irrita
ting and troublesome. It mekea but little dit- 
terence to the newspaper* except that it cauaea 
I hem aome extra trouble and. It ia dial 
nuiveraally by the people, who would willinglir 
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accruing from it.—Cititen.

To the inventive genius ol this age ie due 
the progrès» ol oor pieaent high state of civi
lisation aa much as to all ot’ er torces combin
ed. All industrial pursuit» were proeecnted in 
a primitive torjp and manner. Muscle waa 
the reliance lor mechanical labour» pursued, 
and a mao’» or woman’» value waa baaed upon 
the strength ot these. Brain force baa changed 
all tbi«, in the multiplication ol eubstitutei for 
«annular lore* ; and such ie the extent ot in
genuity in this department that it ha» been esti
mated that more work can bow be accoropiiab- 
ed by one tenth ol the population ol the earth 
in one year than could have been done’ by the 
whole world ia the tame time twe hundred 
years ago. F.very class ot indu.trv he» left the 
influence ol geniou». Agriculture, manufac
ture». amRommeroe have all been stimulated 
into a musing activity. Nor has the household 
been overlooked, nor the labor» of woman b< 
neglected. The sewing machine u a «ample 
ol what ingenuity ha» done for woman. It 
ha» multiplied her power a bundled fold with 
the needle. The washing ot wearing apparel 
and other textile fabric» by mechanism has 
been a problem that ha» employed the skill ol 
the country, and without auceese, until J. C. 
Tilton, ot Pittsburg,struck a principle of mani
pulation that ia destined to supersede ell ether 
machines, and do awar with all wsehboarda. 
Howe lias made hi» name immortal through the 
the nce< Ie, and Tilton, in like manner will 
perpetuate his through an inatrnroent no lea» 
important. Tilton’» machine is simple, and 
may be managed by a child twelve year» eld. 
Mr. Tilton’» advertisement is a rood eel exhib
ition ol the operation and rapidity of this unique 
instrument tor the lamily. U i» one of those 
production» that came» _ itself into every 
household by it» own merit», which captivate and 
elicit the admiration of ev\.-ry person who ex
amine» it. Mr. J. O. Tilton 1» a perfectly 
reliable roan, and will do jeti what he promise» 
in hi» advertisement.

tëtwral Intelligence.
Accident in Fkkdeiiicton.—The Globe 

«ays a girl thirteen year» old, daughter ol 
Thorns» Staph» Na»hwaak»ia, waa recently 
caught in the machinery ot Gill's mill, Fred
ericton, and alter making «ever»! revolution» 
was thrown hire feet in the air, all her clothe» 
being torn front her waist. Her leg was 
broken in two place», and »he suffered such 
injurie» that her lile is in danger.

Important Decision.—The Chief Justice 
decided on Saturday in the cause ol Neal et al. 
va. Smith, that where a party has attached the

froperiy of a debtor under the Absconding 
lebtor» Act, and «old it, he i« entitled to tke 
proceed» in [ reference to the eifiguee ol the 

defendant under the “ Insolvent Act of 1869,” 
il the property ha» been «old before the defen- 
dent i« moved into compulsory liquidation. 
We believe this ia the firit time the point ha» 
been decided in our Court*, In the case in 
question, the plaintiffs, Neal el at. had issued 
an attachment under the Absconding Debtor» 
Act, about the middle of September last, and 
soon after obtained an order for the sale ol 
such properly attached, on I be ground» ot it» 
being perishable—the proceed» to be held by 
the Sheriff to respond the final judgment in the 
final judgment in the cause. The property 
was sold about the first ol Uctober, and twen
ty day» afterwards the delendant’a estate waa 
placed in compulsory liquidation under the 
•• Act of 1869." Mr. Cochran, having become 
assignee ot détendant» estate, applied to the 
Cbiet Justice lor an order to compel the Sher
iff to pay the proceeds to him on the grounds, 
tba-, by the issue dr the writ of attachment 
under the insolvent Act, he as assignee be
came entitled to the money in the Sheriff’s po- 
sesaion. The matter was aigued on the Tues- 
day previous at Chambers, and decision given 
on Saturday aa above staled. Hi» Lordship, 
while delivering the judgment, pointed out the 
inconsistency between section 116 and section 
59 of the Act of 1869.—Chron.

Singular Accident,—As the Wednesday 
morning train was approaching this city a stick 
of wood iell from the tender of the engine on 
to Ibe track, and aa the train passed it waa 
lured np through the bottom of a passenger 
car, tortun.ately without injury to any of the 
passengers nside. Had the «tick fallen acres» 
the rail it would probably have thrown the 
rear car» efftbe track.- Eton Exprès».

Meningitis ia «till prevalent at Moncton, 
where some live or »ia death» have occurred. 
The Rev. Mr. Bar»», Baptist minister there, 
loet a daughter by it, a lew day» ago. Quite a 
number of person» complain ol it, and it has ap
parently assumed the lorm of an epidemic.

X. M. C. A. in Wooimtoc*.—A number of 
the young men ot Woodstock formed a Young 
Men’» Christian Association on the 85th uh., 
when a constitution waa adopted and the follow- 
iug officers elected : 8. L. Churchill, ^President ; 
W. M. Connell, Vice President ; J. A. Thomp
son, Secretary ; and Robert Smith, Treasurer, 
A committee of management, conaiating of 
James Watt», Esq , -of the Sentinel, T. L. 
Kstey, and G. L. Holyoke were elected to act, 
with the officers. The first public meeting was 
held on the evening ol the 88th alt., when a 
number banded in tbeir name» lor membership. 
Speeches were delivered by several of the resi
dent» explaining the aim ol the association. 
We give, it our best wishes for its success. St. 
John Telegraph.

Industrial School.—The annual meeting 
of the manager» and patron» ol thi» institution 
was held last evening at the " Home ’’ oa the 
Qumpool Road, and there was a large attend- 
ancc ot visitors. The p*rty were shown 
through the sevei al workshop», and afforded an 
opportunity ol inspecting the steam engine 
ai.d other appliance» recently introduc
ed into the institution. . .

The inspection over, the vis'tora assembled 
in oue ol tbe large rooms of the main building, 
when the chair waa taken by John S. Maclean 
Ksq., and alter some interesting explanation», 
the annual report ol the institution Waa read by 
Rev. Geo. W. Hill and unanimously adopted.

The following gentlemen were appointed 
the committee ol Management for the current 
year:—Rev. G. M. Grant, Rev. Geo. IV. 
Hill. J. S. Maclean, P. C. Hill. W. S. 
Sterling, W. H. Neal, G. D. MeyneM C. 
H. M Black, J. S. Belcher. M H. Richey,

We hare not 
these tor the cu 
to do, onaeeqweatly thi» 
will find Es way to earn
probability, we should have 
withhold it, if oor task ol

TEMPERANCE MEETING.—A public »fm-
perauce meeting waa held laet week, and waa
very largely attended in Temperance Hall.
Tbe following resolution» were moved and 
named, effective apeechea being delivered by 
the respective mover» and seconder»
» “‘TT1 eft HeT’ Mr’ 8“i‘h- oocooded by 
.Rev. Mr. Elliott :
.U. Gratefully recognising the guiding hand 

of Divine Providence in securing a large mea- 
Nure oi .uccem in the pa»t Iorthe eferTSf ,ccomPll,bed’
Temperance advocate». -------------

Moved by Rev. Mr. Campbell—seconded by 
Rev. Mr. Forreit:

II- Wheresa tbe eeveralTemperance organi
zation» are confessedly doing a good work in 
tbeir sphere, in elevating unfortunate fallen 
men, and in throwing a sale-guard around so
ciety.

Therefore Besotted. That we do most cordi 
slly approve ot all such institutions as are 
lai thi ally carrying out tbeir grand fundamental 
principle of loul Abstinence from all that in
toxicate.

Moved by Rev. Mr. Goucber—seconded by 
Rev. Mr. Cochran :

vM* ^Cerent tbe indiscriminate sale ol al
coholic liquors is a prolific source of crime, im
morality and pauperism in our city, and déro
ge* <0 tb<! WeU bemg of tLe Church of

a y

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN LISTS.

ri^!R.T5Muir&Co.INVESTMEE "*■ JORDAN & CO.
we are very unwiHing to. „

LXCïïr-’i'ïï r:“d,Room PaPer- p»per =sr
Blinds, &c. *

lorn
we earnestly 
canm delayed making the required annual pay
ment ol $8.01), will nt once attend to this doty ; 
as we most certainly enter upon the revision 
during tbe ensuing week.

It ie highly probable that, through aome 
error, tbe paper will be withheld from some 
one, to whom it ought to be continued. Ie nd. 
vinca we beg that not one be offended, but to 
hasten to let u» know ol the mistake, which wa 
«hall be glad te correct aa soon a» poaiible.

ARE

WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Therefore Resolved, That in our opinion it i» 
the duty ol the Christian Church and every tru 
ly philanthropic man to throw their entire iaflu- 
ence against this pernicious system, and to 
adopt measures by which they can control, and 
if poaaible extirpate this evil. 

further Resolved, That we believe the time 
e arrived when the city of tlalilax should 

come under the terms of the Law to regulate 
the sale of Intoxicating liquors now in force 
throughout the Province.

Moved by Rev. Mr. Rogers—seconded by 
Sheriff Bell :

IV Whererraa, united eff< rt is indispensa
ble tor tbe effectual carrying out of this most 
needed Moral Reform.

Therefore Resolved, That we, sinking all mi
nor differences, do hereby egree to labor to
gether on this common platform to secure a isw 

ol Into;oxicating Liquors in

Ja«. Thompson, Samuel Brookfield, T. A.Louipso
S. A.Brown, S 

L orthup.
During the evening 

hymns in good style

White, Esqs., and Senator

tbe boys sang «orne 
and the proceedings 

throughout were ot a highly interesting char
acter. A vote ol thank» was awmded the 
managing committee of last year, including tbe 

J. S. Belcher, E»<| The opening 
conducted bv tbe 

tbe close the

secretary
devotional exercise» were 
Rev. Mr. McGregor, and at .
Rev. Mr..Reid pronounced tbe benediction.—
Colonist.

Vaudbeitl, P..Q., Feb. 28, 1872.
1 had been a great sufferer with Rheumatism 

lor more than two yearr, without being able to 
find l remedy until I tried Graham’» Pain 
Eradicator which soon gave relief and in a abort 
tune made a complete cure, a» I have remained 
well since using it more than a year ago.

It "excella sny thing we have ever lound for 
Sore Throat. Coughs, colds, and most forms of 
Rain J°HS TAYLOR.

Death to Beer —The overwhelming vote 
ol more than two to one by which tbe obnoxious 
beer clause promise to be finally and forever 
wiped iroin our statute book* ia a triumph of 
temperance principles of which we,me^ *.® 
ieel proud. Steadily, steadily and_ aurely, 
though at times eometiroei slowly, 
been marching on tor year» toward» tiua ooa* 
summption. A itep has been gained at ***t 
that places Massacbusetta higher than ever in 
tbe scale ol moral greatneaa. , , _.

Whiskey may still be sold by hogshead and 
beer by the butt, and men may drink to drunk’ 
enness and tight and quarrel, sad Steal sat 
murder ui der its influence, but eo longer by 
the sanction of our glorious old com moo wealth 
Henceforth we may look for Prohibition first 
last, and all the time against all iatoxieating 
drinks.— Boston I>aity News.

to control the sale 
our city

Alter tbe above resolutions bad been d i 1 sus 
sed, the Chairman submitted a dralt ol a peti
tion to tbe Heuse ol Assembly, asking for such 
amendments in tbe license law as will enable 
the citizens residing in the several wards to de
cide whether liquor shall be sold there or not.

The draft was unanimously adopted, and the 
meeting closed.

St. John Custom» Case.—The St. John 
News says that James Johnson, Ksq , Assistant 
Commisiiones of Customs, having received the 
official older Iorthe removal of Messrs. Ruel, 
Gerow, Saudail and Bustin, on Wednesday 
morning handed to each of those officers a letter 
enclosed with Ibe order, recounting that the re
port and evidence on the deficiency of stock in 
Bonded Warehouse No 9 had Ueoa laid before 
Ilia Excellency, and tbe amount of blame be
lieved by the Government to attach to each lor 
the loaa, closing with tbe announcement that 
their aervicea are dispensed with. Mr. John
son took formal charge ol the Customs and 
proceeded to fill the office» rendered vacant by 
the dismissal». Mr. Atchison takes the place 
of Mr. Sandall as Warehouse keeper, and Mr. 
Geo. Matthew that of Mr. Gerow aa Landing 
Surveyor. Mr. Ruel waa Collector for the 
port of St. John.

Fatal Accident on the Railway —On 
Saturday ailernoon a laborer on the Inter
colonial Railway, named Johnaon, while assis
ting to shunt two cars irom tbe main track to a 
siding between Truro and Amherst, got his 
head caught between one of tbe cars and a pile 
ot timber lying beside the track. It was crush
ed, killing him instantly.—Recorder.

ironer’s inquest as to tbe cause of the 
death ol Adolphus Fletcher, found dead in his 
bed, in this city, a lew mornings since was con
cluded on Saturday, when tbe jury returned a 
verdict that tbe cause of death was an overdose 
of hydrate ot chloral, taken for the purpose of 
inducing sleep, and not with suicidal intent.

The Toronto Mail proposes the getting up of 
a testimonial to Dr. Punsbon, in view ot bis 
approaching return to England. The Mail re
fers to the Catholic spirit displayed by the great 
orator during hia sojourn in Canada, and to the 
freedom with which be baa exerciaed hi* brilliant 
gifts in behalf of numerous good cauaea, not 
specially indentified with the interests of hia 
own denomination.

Serious Accident.—The Fredericton Re
porter say» that a little girl of thirteen years, 
daughter ol Thomas Staples, Nashwaaksis. was 
seriously, if not fatally injured Tuesday after
noon, by having her clothe» caught in a revolv
ing abaft at 6lfi’» Milll, near the Upper Ferry 
Landing. She was running to save her little 
brother from being entangled in the shaft, 
when her own dress waa caught and abe was 
whirled round with greet rapidity, striking the 
ground al each revolution, ontil at length he r 
clothing waa torn off at the waist and she was 
thrown a distance of nine feet in air. It was 
found that her leg was broken in two places, 
end that she has suffered other serious bodily 
injurie*. Dr. Coulthard is a'tending the 
patient, and pronounees it a very critical case.

A School House Burned.—The old Tem
perance Hall in Lower Horton, lately used $s 
a school house, was destroyed by fire early on 
Saturday morning last. Tbe file was, without 
doubt, the work oi an incendiary, and waa 
probably aet by the person who burnt two 
school houses in the same district previously. 
The matter ia getting aérions and demands 
through investigation.—Kentville- Star.

Postmaster at WoowstoVk —Mr. J. C. 
Winslow, has being appointed Postmestei it 
Woodstock, and will enter upon duty as soon as 
the surety documents have been duly executed.

Windsor & Annaiwus Railway.—We 
learn with a feeling of great satisfaction, which 
will be heartily shared by the public, that tbe 
above compaoy contemplate laying out on tbeir 
road in the spring, in rolling stock, repairs of 
bridges, etc., the very hindsome sum of £100, 
000 sterling.— Windsor Mail.

The Annual Sermons on beha f of the Wes 
ley an Missionary Society, will be preached 
this city next Sabbath, tbe 16th inat., as fol
lows :

Brunswick Street Chur h.
At 11 o’clock, A.M.—Rev. A. S. DesBrisay 

ol Windsor.
At 7 o’clock, P.M.—Rev. Job Sbenton, of 

Tiuro.
Kaye Street Church.

Al 11 o'clock, A.M.—Rev. Thomas Angwio.
At 7 o'clock, P.M.—Rev. W. J. Johnaon.

Charles Street Church.
At li o'clock. A.M.—Rev. J. Strotbard.
At 7 o'clock, P.M.—Rev. J. A. Rogers.

Grafton Street Church.
Al 11 o'clock, A.M.—Rev. Job Shentoc.
At 7 o’clock, P. M.—Rev. A. S. DesBrisay.

The Anniversary Meeting» will be held as 
follow» : in Grafton Street Church on Monday 
evening the 17lh inat.; in Charles Street 
Church on Tueadey evening the 18th inst. ; in 
Kaye Street Church on Wednesday evening the 
19th inatand in Brunewiuk Street Church cn 
Thursda y evening the 20th inet. Tbe Chair on 
each occasion will be taken at half-past seven 
o’clock p. m. Interesting apeechea may be 
expected Irom Rev. A. S. DeaBiisay, Her. C. 
B. Pitbiado, Rev. J. Sbenton, Rev. J. K. 
Smith and other». A collection will be made 
at each service on behelt ot tbe funds ot tbe 
Society, and all persons interested in mission
ary operations ate particulary invited to be pro- 
sent. D. Henry Stark,

Secretary.

In Fredericton, N. B., on Thnrsdsy, *3rd aft.,of 
consumption, Sarah, will ol Joseph G. Gill, ie the 
S5th ye«r of her age. She died trastiag ia Christ. 

Of measles, on board sehr. Atof at Liverpool, 
~ Kbenes ~ ”N. S., on the ISth Dee., IBM, Ebeneser Smith, 

Eap, merchant, of Bsrrington Head, N.8,—Com
mercial papers please copy.

At Wentworth, Comberland Co , Jany. 16th, of 
consumption, Willism, son of The late James and 
Elisabeth Fleming, aged 19 years. Trusting in 
Christ.

At Sackvillc, N. B , Capt. Ilsnrr D. Diioa, 
aged 39 years.

On the 4th inst., Bmeline, wife ol Mr James 
Harris, snd second daughter of Mr. W. K. Bowser, 
in the 94th year of her age She was patient in 
siekneas aed t iumphaat in death,

At Philadelphia, Jan. 18, Rebecca Black, aged 
83 years, relict of the late Samuel Black, of Hali
fax, N. S.

Al Shediae, on the 9nd of Feb., of inflammation 
of the Innga, Jennie Tisdale, beloved daughter of 
Cblpman W. and Margaret M. Smith, aged 8 veers.

January 90ih, at his residence, Highfield Place, 
Msnningham, Bradford, the Rev. William Lord 
Wesleyan minister in the 89nd year of his age, and 
the ee'nd of hia ministry,

Profeseor Tyndall ha» just perfected a new 
respirator for firemen, in which the solid arti
cles ol tbe densest smoke are arrested by films 
of cotton wool wetted with glycerine, and the 
most pungent gas by la) era of charcoal. By 
this simple means firemen can remain within 
burning buildings tor upwards ot an boor at 
a time with safety and comfort, so far as their 
respiration is concerned.

BY TELEGRAPH.

London, Feb. 6.—The session of Parliament 
was ie opened at noon to-day. The members 
of the House ol Commons were called to tbe 
bar of the Chamber of Peers, where tbe speech 
from tbe throne was delivered by a Roy*1 Com" 
mission, consisting ol the Lord Chancellor and 
Marquis of Ripon. Earl of Kimberly Lari of 
Cork and Orrery and Vicount Sydrey.

London, Feb. 8,—In the House of Com
mons yesterday, notice was given of the intro
duction ot bills for tbe abolition ol capital pun
ishment : looking to establishing a protectorate 
over the Fiji Islands ; providing lor all treat- 
tie» made between Great Britain and Foreign 
Powers must receive ratification of Parliament, 
legalising marriage with adeceasedwife.il»- 
ter; and for the providing for purchase of 
English railway» by the Government.

Baillie Cocn an criticised the treaty of 
Washington. He charged the Government 
with amrendering Engliah honor, and aacnfic- 
ing tbe interest» of Canada. _

Percy Windham followed in condemnation.
Lainy, Hugeaon, and Sir Cbaa. Adderly 

defended the Government's oeniie.
Jacob Bright introduced a bill to remove 

electoral disabilities from women.
In the House of Lords a discussion took 

place concerning the Northfleet disaster.
John Fane. Conservative, was elected to 

Perliemont from Liverpool, over J. Came
L‘a roilisiea occurred this morning on the 
North British Railway near Dunbar. Nine 
nereen. were killed end several severely 
wounded, some of whom may die.

Ottawa Feb.' 10.—At meeting ol tbe pro-JS «WW -i lke Pacific Railway on
Saturday tbe required atoek waesubeenbed 
1ttrWH,^UAr^W7b1b^:,ni'^,ba1d and

utation toWalker were named aa a finaneial depul 
London to arrange for procumng tLe money.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN,

To February II, 1873.
From Rev. J. G.Angwia, John Foster, S
<omitted 99nd ulL) Joseph Nelly,
Martin Chapman, 9 00 Henry Besklrk, « 
From Mr. A. Bentley for David Bent,

Amoa Sheffield, 1 06 Silas Bishop, 3
“ George Horn H OO 
44 James Hele, 2 00 
44 Geo. D. Hunter for From Bev. J. G.Angwio 
John H. Hunter, 9 00 Howard Trueman, 9 

FromW.W Fawcett 9 00 From John Libs, 1 
FromGeo.McLellan 9 00 From Rev. B B. Moore. 
From Rev. J. A.Moeher, Mrs. Geo Good, 
CapiJehn McNeil, 4 Frank Good,
John 8. Smith, 2 
John Faulknei, 2

10 00

Kdw. Stoddard, 
Geo. R. Holyoke,

8 00 8 00 
From Rev. J. M. Fisher, From Bev. J. G Bigney. 
Krasins Morris, 9 Thos. Haslam, 1
Isw Spicer, i-'

___  David Picketing, *
4 oo Alex. Smith, 2

From Hev.T. H. Jsmes, Jebn Webster, Sr., 1
W. Wi fiber,
A. Strider,
J. 8»ngster,
B. Kirby,
Mrs. T. Mnnroe,

4 9 00
2 From Ber. J. C. Berne.
, R. A. St org, 4
3 Wright Bros. 9
___  1 boms» Kriaele, 9

13 60 Geoige DonII, 9 95
From Rev E.B.Englsnd 10 95

Frm J. McA. Hutchings, 
for J. Noble, 9 

From Bv. O. 0. Hisestis. 
Wm Burbidge, 9
Mrs. Miner, 9

4 ue John Bigelow, 1
From Rev. Isaac Ilowie, Chas Davidson, 1

1
From Rev Thoe. Allen, 
G. H. .sharp, 1
Lewis McAnn, I
Robert B. Taylor, 9

John Bennett, 
Calvin Churchill, 
Jacob Jewett, 
George Squires, 
Hugh Sevege, 
(liai. Waters,

Doug. Woodworth 9

1 8 60
2 Frm O.W.Boehoer, 1
2 Frm Dd. MeAlpine, 9
t From Bv. Geo. Hameon

-----Steward Purdy, 9
10 to George Black, S

From Rev. J. F. Betts, Stephen Oxley, 1
Nathan Boss, 2 50
Joseph Bose, S 100
George Dodewor h, 9 Frm O. B. Moffett, 9
Leonard Townsend, 9 From Bv. J. Waterhouse

___  David Pittereou, 9
g 10 Thoe Embree, 9

From Her R. B. Mark, Wm. A. McDonald, 1
Wriwood Johnson 9 —
Wren Johnson, 9 • ,1.00

___  Fioru Rv. A. i. Weldon
4 oo Henry Embree, 9 00 

Prom Alfred W Hart 9 UO From Rev. F Freslwood 
•• Kev J. McC. Kul John L. Morse, 9
loo, A M.,

A. U. Crowell. 9 
Capt. Thoe. Coffin, 2 
John Coffin, 2
Churchill C-offin, 9 
Capt Wsrrcn rioane.9 
John Ells, 2
Rich Gsmmon, 2 
Nehemiah Kenney, 9 
J. B. Lawrence, 9 
Levi Nickereon, 9 
Mr». W. B Sargent,2 
Daniel Sargent, 2 
Mrs. Ebeo. Smith, 2 
Josiah Pike, 9
Jsmes Snow,

Edw. H. Phinney, 9 
John Hall, 9
Rice Whitman, 9 
Ichabod Newcomb, 9

10 00
By Rev. J. 8 Phinney. 
Dugald Wright, 1 84 
Major Wright, 1 34 
Çwen Clarke, 1 84 
Cbae. Max field, 1 84

7 36
From Rev K. Mille,
Mrs Bigsby, I

1 00 Richard Bruce, S
-----  Thoe Ferguson, 1

30 00 ------
From Rev. J. R. Borden 4 00
Thoe. Bethell,
Wm. Bethell.
W. A. Patterson, 
Mil. Ann Bwain, 
Jsmes Swain, jnnr. 
David Smith, 3rd, 
James Snow,
Wm. H. Snow, 
Mm. M. Thomas, 
Mm. Levi Snow, 
Mm. C. R voolds,

From Rev. F. W. 
eon,

Mow Coburn,
Harwood Whit», 
J. W. Deosmore,

By Rev. C. W. Dumber. 
Samuel Goelin, 1 SO
Mr». John Howe, 1

* 80
By Bev. C. Lockhart. 
Wm. Hick», I 80

1 
1 
1 
3 
I 
3 
1
S By Bev 
1 83 MichL Cotter,
1 83 W. A. Clark,
1 33 Gee. Cooltherd,
-----  John Bdgcomb,

18 48 Joeeph Gill, 
ham- George Han,

Lament » Son,
1 Thee. Logan,
8 6. D. MePhmson,
1 Cbae. 8a
----- Dr. AH*
5 00 Fraeet Groeveoor, 

From J.H.Archibald .18 
Rev. Wm. Tweedy

Received per eteemer “ Hibernien."

25 Cases Stationery,
Containing

Hole, and Foolseap Paper,
Ruled and Plain.

WeWO*AHDUWI BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS,

. PUSSES, Ae. Ac.

Blank Books of every description.
96 BALES

Sell in

Assorted—from 4 \ cents to 
patterns.

25 cents—choice

2 Cases POCKET CUTLERY.
Three Oates Photograph Albums

FOUR CASES LOOKING GLASSES.

Oce Case Farcy Pipes.
AT

R T. MUIB & Co'a
139 Or an ville Street,

if HAUFAX, N. S

CANADIAN TWEEDS!
Just received et the

British Woollen Hall,
6 CASKS OK

CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Which ibe euhecribera offer at a small advance 

both WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

M> 13
JEM NINOS *. OLAY.

To Builders, Expjrters, and 
Others.

UK subscriber otters for sale over1
One Million Feet of Grooved and 

Tongued Spruce Flooiing,
1 j and l}a inch.

Also—Inch dressed Joiulod, or Sawed Jointed.
Also—Spruce and Pine Grooved and Tongued 

LINING, and ell kinds ol Inside sod Outside 
finish, vis. :

also by W MYERS GRAY.
132 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

and C. W, WETMORE.
102 Prince Wm. Street» St. John, N. B.

General Agent for tàe Maritime Provinces. 
Cy Pamphlets, maps end fill particulars can 

be had on application to the General Agent, 
jan 8

Tha Provincial

rnilllt SOCIETY
AND

1000 aadWindow Fzamee
Sun»»,

in Stock, 13 light» 8 x 10,9 x 13, 7 x 9 
VENETIAN SHUTTERS, for outeide end inside. 

MOULDINGS of aU deeeripiions

1000 BTOt-K DOORS,
6.6 x 9.6, 6.8 x 9.8, 7.0 x3.0, by If and 1 5-8 iachee 
thick.

Architrave», Casings, Base Plinths end Moulding 
The mo I of thie Stock ie Kiln dried.
To those intending to beild there is nothing like 

giv.ng your orders early. The saberriber keeps the 
y beet workmen,very beet work mea, to whom be pays good 

Partie» desirous of having good Stock, and good 
Workmanship can be etxommodated eta lair prk 
Those who require inferior are charged accordingly, 
as it altogether depends upon the quality of the 
Stock.

TERMS CASH.
Partie» désirons of contracting for the entire finish 

of Buildings will be supplied on snch terms as shall 
tie mutually sgtned upon.

ALSO FOB SALE—LUMBER of all kinds, 
SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS, etc.

Turning and Jig Sawing done at short
notice.

M. O. HILL,
Prince Albert Moulding and Pleiaiag Mill,

feb 13 1m on Victoria Wharf,

GOVERNMENT BOUSE, OTTAWA,
Saturday, *5th day of Jan., 1878.

raaaarr:
■ 18 aiCBLUMCT THS 60VBBMOB OSSSBAL la

eouxciL.
WHEREAS the article known as Old Tam Gin, 
beieg a sweetened Spirit, caanot be accura ely tested 
for by strength by Syke’s Hydrometer in the mode 
>rescribed by law for testing spirisoas liquors, and 
t is expedient with n view to uniformity in the col
lection of duty thereon, that en average strength 
should be adapted aa the role governing enti 
thereof

Hie Excellency on the recommendation of tbe 
Honorsbie tbe Minister of Cost ms, end under ibe 
authority given by Ibe 4th eertion ol the Act 3let 
Victoria, Chap. 6, intituled : " An Act reepectieg 
the Castems," he» been pleased to order, and it 
is hereby ordered, that in collecting Custom* Doty 
on the importation of Old Tom Gin, the seme be 
dealt with and treated as a Spirit twenty three per 

it, under proof, or containing seventy-seven per 
cent, of proof «pint.

W. A. HIMSWQRTH, 
feb 13 Clerk Privy Conned.

Agents wanted for the Maeith»
Monthly for ear* Bounty in Nova Scotia. 

Authorised reference» required.
A. * W. MacKINLAY, 

fob 5 Halifax, N. S.

Wholesale Dry Goode.
Received per sa. 

Scotch Fingering Yarn», 
White ’Shirtings, 

Black Sill

' Peruvian.*

iilk Lacee,
Fancy Flannel Skjjrn,

Lute Ribbons,
Paper Collar»,

Mantle Laces, 
Velvet Ribbon».

VULOAWITE COMB* A BRACELETS.
Slock of READY-MADE CLOTHING now 
■pie».

Anderson, Billing & Co.
Ill â. 113 Grenville St.

OR SALE.

a A comfortable House, situated on Carl
ton street, containing seven room», pan
tries, bath room, kitchen, cellar end cutler 
penny ; furnished with gms and water 

Price modem a. Terme very easy. Apply to 
feb!3 9w #08. 8. BELCHER.

fflcriuti.
At the residence of the bride's brother, Feb. let, 
the Kev. L. Gael», Mime Bertrand, litugbter 
tbe lam B. P. Wiawr, Esq , to Mr. James D. 

Partite, ell of Fraderitioe.
On Ibe 5th inmu, »t_8t. John, by the Rev. Henry

Savings Fund,
In Shares of $50 each.
MONTHLY investing shares receive interest »t 

the rale ol 6 per cent competed monthly, at 
maturity.

Paid up «harpe reeel ie leler- 
e»t al T per reel,

oomputed hell yearly at maSurity. All eh ara» me
ttre in Fonr years. Shares may be taken np et any 
time.
.Haney In large er wall non 

le received an drpeelt,
withdrawable at short notice. This society prwents 
a thoroughly rafc and proitab'e medium for the Ia- 
vratment ol capital, end Ie a thoroughly sate sub. 
etiinte lor the Savings Banks.

All its Transactions art based on Real 
Estate.

, Prospectâtes may be bed el the Society’s office

106 Prlnoe Wm. Street.
». John. N. B.

THOMAS MAIN,
Secretary.

Society’s Office, March 15th. 1373.

THE BALANCE

D R

. THE

Northern Pacific Railroad Co. COLONIAL
new bee in fall operatsea with regular daily traite,
331 mike of road A distance of nearly 3VO mi * 
more is constru- tcd The Mutreeott Section, im
mediately ou it» completine, entend upon a sat*

' e»«, mcladmg local traffic aad the
large carrytng irade ol die North western British 
h’ettlemems end the Hudson’» Bey Company.
Tbe wcendy completed eertion of sivyiv# mik*. 
oo the Pacific coast, at once commands a profila-1 
hie b usine», between Paget'. Sound end tbe Colam 
bis river, Heretofore done by coastwise steamers 

. Ul the opening pf Spring," wuh more than Viu 
miles of road in régulai operation, tbe Compel» 
will control the extensive and productive trade ol 
the Upper Mweoeri. mtsrh of Montana and the 
Northwest. The tunings of the Bead lor 1873 
w ill be large.

Arrangements for poshing construction vigorous- 
. Ij foe coming year ate progrès stag satisfactorily.

Of the nearly ten million acres of land accraing 
to the Company ia coanectioa with the portion ol 
read toe virtually constructed, some two million 
erne, of excellent average qentity, are ia martel, 
and their «ale and seulement progressing. The 
average price tiros far realized is- 85 44 per acre— 
which is at tile rale ot more than 8100,000 per mile 
of road for the whole grant.

The Company has already begun the process ol 
redeeming and cancelling its First Mortgage Gold 
Bonds, as they are now being received at 110 in 
pavment and exchange for the Company’s lands.

With these accomplished result» and'moel favor 
able proepeets, the Company ie now selling iis Fini 
Mortgage 7-30 Bonds for the purpose of completing 
its line of road. We recommend them « a well 
secured an»' unusually profitable it vest ment. They 
have the following stem eels ol strength and safety .
They am the obligation ef a strong corporation ; 
they are a First Mortgage ou the Hoad, tie right of 
way, telegraph line, equipments and franchises, and 
a first loan eo it» net earumge. In addkiomte this 
usually sufficient security, there is pledged lor'rthe 
payment ol principal end interest, a land grant of 
13,800 acre» per mile of rued through the Stelae,
*5,800 through the Territeeite.

At the rate it which thee Bonds are sold, they 
will yield the Provincial investor 84 per cent, anna- 
el inierris ia gold.

Gold checks for the wmi-anaual interest oa the 
Registered Bond* are mailed to the Post Office ad
dress of the earner.

All marketable securkii» are received ia eachaege
on most favorable terms." For sale by

JAY COOKE A CO ,
Fixaxcml Aobxti, P. R. C.

t o rt E
BBT.

TI1KIK WINTER STOCK OF

GOO
AT GREATLY

DUOED RIOE»

Preparatory to the arrival of their SPRING STOCK.

N. H.—Purchasers will find it a saving of at least 10 per cent

i casn.

THB

North British & Mercantile

FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Company

ENGLISH AND FRENCHE
Cottage Pianos.

EDINBURGH^& LONDON.
Incorporated by Royal

of Pi

the rv4jmrviu*m* vi 

Rogli*h AO.I Kurvivo

Acts oj 
ESTABLISHED A.I)

Charter ami Special 
Parliament.

1819.

Subscribed Capital £2,000,000 Stg. 
or $10,000,000.

Paid up Capital • ■ • £260,000 P or >1,260,OOP.

OFFICE BEARERS
PRESIDENT.

llis Une» the Duke of Roxburgh», K. T.
VICE-PRESIDENTS 

His Grue» the Duke of Sutherland. K. G.
His Grow tbe Duke of Absrcoro. K. U 
Chairman of the General Court of Dbertom.— 

The Right Hon. Lord Lewteuee, 0. C B., G C. 
8. L à P. C.

GaeaNAL Maaaean— David Smith Beq., F. It
8.. K. --------

FIRE DEPARTI*EUT.
The Company Insures Properly of nearly every 

description et moderate rale».
The NETT FIRE PREMIUMS received lew 

the year 1871, amounted to 41460,61* *s. 3d stg, 
or over 83,0004*».

Th* FIRE RESERVE FUNDS irrespective of 
the paid ap Capital, amounted at 31st Dee.. 1371, 
to £853,803 8a. 8d. big., orover 8*,7$6,t*IU.

LIFE DEPAMTWEIIT.
NINE TENTHS ef the WHOLE PROFITS 

of the LIFE ASSURANCE DEPARTMENT era 
divided emoaget tbe Assured oo the 1’ertidpaling 

1 scale.
The Boibi dec’end mt the kst dins too of Profits 

in 1870, was at the rmte (according to the derstiou- -- - ^ pent per

PBOKITS will lake

JUST receive*!, so elegsel sw*>rtmcet of Cottage 
1‘lAaXO KUKTK8, by Chappell of Lou.1.hi. sad 
Don! of Paris, strengthened expressly fur this eli 
mala from Mr. Hagarty'i own design end din-»

! lions. Throe instruments, for qualitv of tone and 
j long standing in tune, are unsarpaaoed, —tbe style»
. and pri«x*i are such as will n 
all pu» chasers.

A large as«oriment of 
MUSIC..

J P. IIAQARTY.
Musical Warrhou»*.

28 UraariUe NmwL 
General Agent for the Mason 4 Hamlin Org 

Ce. may 8

HARDWARE.
THE eubsmben at 

Spring suppliée
e now receiving their usual 
of lRilNMUNUEBY. and

How to Save Money !

BUY YOUR

Teas and Coffees
AT

E. W. Sutcliffe's.
The only establishment in the Province for tbe 

exclusive sale of

TEAS AND COFFEES 1
Lovers of really good Tea and Coffee will save 

money by purchasing these Teas from 35 cts. to 
♦4 cams par •». Coffee (fresh ground daily) from 
20 cts. to 30 cts. per lb., which only require to be 
tried to be appreciated.

Every Variety of Teae A Coffees
Kept constantly on hand.

Black Teas from 25 cts. to Si 00 per lb.
Green Teas from 50 cts. to SI .50 per lb.
Coffees (Green, Boasted, or Urouad) 15 cts. to 

45 cts. per lb.

NOTH—Japan and East India Teas have been

Reduced 20 cts. per lb.
Family packages of 10 lbs. and upwards 

wholesale prices.
Orders by post with remittances or reference 

carefully attended to.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE, 

Wholesale and Retail, 
Corner Barrington and Buckingham 8ts, 

dec 5 Halifi

gg GRANVILLE STREET. <jy

Household & Staple Goods
FOR 1873.

We era now offering a very largr stock of the»» 
Goods at the very

LOWEST MARKET RATES !
Twilled White Codon Sheeting»,

Plain White Codon Shining»,
Unb'earbed Codon Shirting»,

While Linen Shirtings,
Linen Damask Table Clothe,

Hapkias, D'Oyleee, Tray Cloth», 
Pillow Covtoee aed Lines», 

Bleached awl half-bleached Hath Towel».
“ “ Buck Towelling»,
Damask Towel» and Tcwelling,

Heavy Domestic Shirting»,
White Linen Diaper»,

Welsh and Saxony Flannel»,
Blankets, Counterpane»,

Ac., A»., Ac.

HorrveVs Skirtings !
PRIZE MEDAL,

LO* DO»,
18*1 A 186*.

Horroek's Skirtings. 
GOLD MEDAL, 

raai*.
1 8 6 7 .

In Stock: 200 PIECES,
IT XOW BATHS.
I. B—We expect to ratter* to the premie»» 

raeetly nanhawti, smA «bout to he ro-fime* by ■ 
early ia March, of 1

jaoe
of which 4* notice will he given.

SMITH BBuS.

* Pope, Oeofge W. Burbidge, Keq., Barri tier, to | ] 
l » Alice E., daughter ot Henry Maxwell, leg. \
180 Ol the tod ia»u, by the Rev Jemee BueAley, I ■ 
— Mr. G serge Archibald Horton, to Mies Ellen Ma-, “• 

y, both of Ouyehoro',
Mr.

83*0 h,,,

HOICK CANADA BUTTER.

see Tinnets Choice Dairy, suitable for femfly 
Just received end for «aie by 

dec IS JOSEPH S. BELCHER.

of the Policy) of Al 5». to Al 19. 
anna», ou the original earn assured 

The aeat DIVISION of PBU1 
■lace at diet December. 1875. 
rThe ACCUMULATED FUNDS ia the LIFE 
DEPARTMENT, which are eperially invested to 
meet the obligetiow, and an ty Art of 1‘wUamont 
Jaelarad to be oat UabU far any other ohlifatnuu of 
the Company, amouated, Ineepertire ot the peld up 
Capital, aillai Dec , 1871, to cC3,14«,34* 9». lid.. 
Stg., or over 810,700,000. 

ny Agents it ell tbe Principal Town» in Norn

MERRY PRYOR.
General Agent lor Norn Scotia, 

Office 47 Bedford Row.
FRED’K D. ALLISON. I 

Suk- Agent. f

Hardware, Cutlery, 
PAlntoi OU», dbo

which they offer for sale »• market rates. 
«TAKK* A HT MUTT,

144 4 and 146 Upper Wster Ntrret,
And Barrington street, (new.\

mar

jan 2.1 Ira

G BEAT

CLEARANCE SALE

Ready-made Clothing

BEE HIVE."

Selling off, et eoet Reefer», Pent» and Vet», 
Overcoat», Shirt» and Drawer», to make room tor 
Spring Good».

JAMES K MUNNIS, 
jan 11 Upper Water, cor. Jacob iirwu.

E0TTB|_W11P!
WHITE, BLUE. RED, OR AN OR 

and GREEN. -
No« 5e to 10».

WARRANTIES
To be foil L1HOTB and weiowr, »rno»oxn and 
» a TV a » in every re» pact than any other Knglieh 
er A mermen Warp.

Biwaaa or L»it*tio»s — none » genuine 
without our name on the label.

Fur tele by nil dealer».
WM. PARKS 1 SON,

New Brunswick Colton Mille, 
d,» 35 8u John, N. B

riODR!
I.ending ex etoemehip " Chaee "

100 bbta Fkror, Onkvelley Extra. 100 bbti Flour. 
Wheeler'» Choie» Family. 100 bbl» Fldur, Stock- 
hart'» Beet Strong Baker’».

R. C. HAMILTON A CO.. 
jan8 IIS Lower Water Street.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

66 QBAirVILLE STREET.
HALirax, *. ».

Comtantiy on hnrnl » good «lock of Standard K* 
ligiou». Theological and S. 8. Books, Illuatrat 

ed l’apen. Reward Carde, Tracte, Ac.
The following are offered at about otw thin! Ie»» 

Ilian th* publishing prime in London, in order tu 
extend their circulation a» widely a» oowibln. Many 
ol them have been extensively owned by the 8pi*i 
of God In the salvation of »oul«

Th* prime are given, with the postage on each 
when ordered by eutil. —

l’rue. I’oelege.
Personal Religion ; Will you combl

er it. Board man. 80.93 So o*
God’» Wayof Pmro. Boner. 0*5 0.07
Pilgrim’» i’rogrew. Bunyau. o 95 0.07
Way of Life. Ilodge. 0.35 0.07
Onide for Yotmg Diedp 
Sainte’ Heel. Baxter.
Geiden Treasury. Bogetiky 
Rim end Prog roe» of Religion fit the 

•oui. Doddridge.
Early Religion. Pike.
Fe ly Piety. Pike.
Cell to the Unconverted. Bex 1er.
Anxious Inquirer. Jemee.
Blood ef Je»tie.
Christian llero Life of R. Annan

dpke. Pike

Come to Jceue, by New min Hall, 84 page», 3 c 
The Humer"» Friend, bv John Vine lull, * et. 

Postage on the two [eel et the rale ot 8 uutiti‘oetage
I* ropii

Grden to be »eot to
A.

outil» for

McBBAN, See.

Messrs. Peiler, Sichel & Co
*e*»T« roe

(Z)

AtiO
THE MASON A IIAMLIN,

A GflO. A. PRINCE A CO..

(DABOMEY ©ROAM6 g
offer the above with special facility ami indurementi 

Jnstrumeinents from Either rood 
r Low

$100 to $200 Clwued per Month.
£ leal ef Ekmmm w* »|*tvee men sad 
■ to sell oor sew Map £ of Cuaada aad 

* World ouoB-JS Wood. Uicetàei 
Charte Bod* Pleinrw; also —-— 

Bole OoUer ead Ooldeo wTee». AU vaelisg^
.tottteu ^Fw.&ssir, 5

Veiled 5 
with 9

Headquarters.
PuNlEhee.3 Oouourd, *. fl.

CALL AND SEE.
The Marbleized Mantels,

Farter tirâtes — and 
■eartfce,

At 74 Bedfod Row,

. WM. M.
Illustrated pamphlet «est free by

Tile

BROWN, 
mall aa apple 

Ivin

1Ü6TOM8 DEPARTMENT.
) Ottawa, Jen Slat, M'l
fietfi-ri—d diamant na AtiBBIO»» ljIVOICB* un

til former notice 1* per cent
R. 8. M. BOCCHETTE, 

fob I* Commissioner ot Cue torn»

to the Public—also
reliable maker», to «nil purchaser», el very
Hate»

From the solid construction of the Inetru 
menu we ran fully guarantee them, not only to 
eland tine climate, but they ran be ex ported un r 
where cite without «offering the llighteat defect

EI8LI8H, AMERICAN A FOREIGN
Sheet Music & Books.

A complete assortment oa hand, and orders for 
warded every week to the various publishing 
h Hites A liberal discount allowed to Tearhgn 
and Academies, and ear order received by uHul 
will be carefully executed.

Orders for Tuning or .Repairing oi Pianos, 4r. 
will be promptly and satisfactorily attend#*! to.

Price L is or .Catalogues sent free on applica 
boa

PEILER, BICHEL 4 CO.,
127 GaAnvn.ua Hraasn, 

may 3 - Halifax, N. 1.

pRIVATE BILLS.

Parties intending to make application to I'arlia 
ment for Private Bills, either for granting exclusive 
privileges, or conferring corporate powers for coiu-

protit, or for doing any 
thing tending to affect the rights or property o 
other parties, are hereby notified that they are re-juir
ed by the 51st and following Rules of tiio Hou»e ot 
Commons, (which are published in full in the Catm- 
da Gcustfc) to give TWO MONTHS' NOTICK 
of the application, (clearly and distinctly specifying 
ile nature and obejet) ia the Canada (iattiU, ami 
also in a newspaper published in the County or 
Unioa of Counties affected, such notice* in have 
one or more signatures attached.

All Petitions for Private Bilb must be proentird 
within the find three tneJu of the Sesssion

ALFRED TODD,
Chief Clerk Committees and Private BtJ!e.

House of Commonv.
Ottawa, 6tb Dec., 1872.
4*. is—< open parliament.

V
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TO-DAY AXD TO-MORROW.

tell ae of to-moi row I 
There Is much to do to-day,

That can ocrer be accomplished 
It we throw the hours away. 

Every moment has its duty ;
Who the future cae foretell f 

Then why put off till to-morrow 
What to-day can do aa well ?

Don't tell me ol to morrow 
If we look upon the past.

How much that we have left to do, 
We cannot de at last.

To-day I it is the only time 
For all on this trail earth ;

It takes an age to form a life ;
An instant gives its birth.

" FOLLOW THE LEADER."

BY L'ïtCLE lunar

When I was a boy as (Sunday-school talkers 
say) we bad a game that 1 have not seen play
ed lately, and it may, perhaps, bare fallen in
to disuse. A ball dozen boys—more or less— 
would arrange themselves by number, and un
der the example of a leader, would go through 
all the risks in the catalogue. If one boy had 
not the daring ol thore ahead ol him, and would 
not aa willingly run the risk ol breaking his 
neck, then the one following would try bis 
chance at a particular feat, and, if successful, 
would go ahead of the timid one. 1 have 
swung Iront dangerous heights, balanced myself 
on risky fencer, climbed over balconies, tres
passed forbidden grounds, and jumped a score 
or more of feet—having thrown my cap down 
first—cutting open my lip as it would get 
caught between teeth and knee with more force 
than tun. By the way boys, now that I am ol
der, I fail to see the reason why you should al
ways jump after your caps, whether safe or not, 
right or wrong. But we boys did not always 
follow reason. And we would do all this and 
much more because the one ahead of us did it, 
and he from the example of the leader.

My boy, you are a leader ; a half dozen boys 
or more are all watching you, are all in your 
track aa you play “ Follow the leader ” in the 
more serious game of life. Do you not see 
them t Why, I do. See that pitiable drunken 
fellow staggering toward you as you stand with 
your playmates puzzling over the question 
*' What next f” “ What say you, boys,” says 

-, one, “ let us have some fun with this old cove 
let us trip him, and throw mud at him ; come 
oa." Waiting and hoping for some chance for 
ton, most are ready to join in this, without 
thought or care of its wrong. But what say 
you my boy P “ No, I don't think it right to 
tease poor drunkards ; they are rather to 
pitied then abused ; we don't know which of us 
may be aa bad off as he before we die.” And 
I notice the boys look serious and say, “ That 
so;" •* You're right.” Well, now, if you had 
said, •• Come on," and rushed at the man wish 
jeers and taunts, they would have followed the 
leader, and on whom would the blame rest ?

Remember, it is net only in what you say 
and do that the other boys will be apt to fol 
low, if they have the daring to undertake it 
but there are equally as many chances to do 
right by preventing wrong. In the case men 
tioned you prevented the drunkard cursing his 
tormentors, and you saved the boys from har
dening their hearts by cruelty to a helpless 
fellow-being.

A younger boy tells me be is not old enough 
to be a leader, but I say to him be is a leader, 
and some one is following him whether he 
knows it or not. Everr boy, young or old, 
shows an example which some one will follow 
Then how careful should you be that your influ
ence be lor good. We will suppose a dozen 
boys—merry-hearted and full of life—rushing 
from one teat to another under their leader 
one and another drop out as they find them
selves unable to keep up. The leader, feeling 
proud that he could risk what others dare not, 
keeps on running from danger to danger. Fi
nally a boy falls and a limb ia broken, and he 
is carried home to lie for weeks in severe suf
fering. Sadness is noticeable among the boys, 
and the leader feels very sorry that he should 
have been the occasion of it all. It might hav e 
been different had his example been good.

My boy, others are after you close in line 
Do not, for the sake of seeming smart lead 
them where danger lurks. There are a thou
sand open ways to destruction. Let no man 
when he comes to the close of a wicked life 
have it to say, “ You led and I followed." 
Rather let your example ever be for the cause 
of right, truth, honesty ; in short, let jour in
fluence be for God.

be opened to your view. Year eye* are new 
Winded. Vo description can give you any 
adequate idea of the glory and splendor of hea
ven. Christ Will th*> «pen those splendors 
to yoer sight. And O, whrft on’ei trancirg 
view will then astonish and enrapture your 
soul ! The celestial Eden, the paradise of God, 
the metropolis of tie empira of the Almighty, 
arouud which the majestic orbs of a limitless 
universe revolve in adoration ef the Monarch 
there enthroned ! Who can imagine the mag
nificence of such a scene P It will be aa far su
perior to all your earthly conceptions, as were 
the splendors ol one of earth's most brilliant 
mornings to one whose sightless eye-balls had 
never witnessed but blackness and darkness 
and gloom.

Then you shall see the Almighty Father as 
he is, hear his voice, and be entranced by hie 
smile. Myriads of angel forms, ia all the va
ried ranks of heaven's peerage—ar-bangles, 
cherubim, seraphim—shall wing their flight be
fore yon, sweeping immensity with pinions 
which never the. and flashing in heaven's bril
liance, plumage whose beaely never fades. 
The green pastures, the still waters, the tow
ering bills ol God, where myriads ol celestials 
take glorious pastime, the golden city, the 
mansions upon whose architectural beauty infi
nite wisdom and almighty power have lavished 
their resources ; these are the visions, now ut
terly inconceivable, which shall then burst 
upon ycur view, and where you shall spend 
your immorality, loving and beloved.

Child of sin and sorrow, unebeered by Chris
tian hopes, can you reject that loving Saviour 
who offers you all this without money and with
out price—all this, if you will return with peni
tent heart to God, abandon aia, accept Jesus 
as your atoning Saviour, seek the influence el 
the Spirit to enable you to live a holy life, and 
thus allow our kind heavenly Father to adopt 
you as his child and heir F
There’ll be no sorrow there ; there’ll be no sorrow 

there.
In heaven above where allia love.

—Ckrietism Weekly.

than new—I prescribed hi daily donee ot eon 
' If possible aha was to read that—t* e

wing short—hot under DO eonasivaele 
eweeestaonee was ‘she to read mare. Alter 
each chapter she was to pot down in a blank 
book I gave her, some remark suggested by it, 
She mast mention something that had inter
ested her, nr seem the explanation ef some 
word, or anything elee she pleased. Her com
ment might he only In any that Gorgy was a 
traitor, or to inquire hew his name should be 
pronnnnend ; hat at least there should be one 
sentence ot remark per chapter. From time 
to time I was to see what she had |writtau and 
answer her questions, if any. This was ths 
prescription, aad she took it courageously.

I know in advance what wo aid {be greatest 
diScelty. It was to keep her to oa# chapter 
It seemed to her each a mistake, such a waste 
of opportunity when she could so easily man
age five or six chapters ia a day. Had she 
dona so all would have been lost; so I was in 
exorable. The consequence was that she nev
er tailed to read her chapter ; and when she 
got to the end of it, 1er want ef anything bet
ter she reed it ever again, or went to work 
with her not e-book. It wan â very nine note 
book, and she wrote a baaatilnl head. When 
I came to look ever the pages, every few days 
1 was astonished at the copiowoow and varie
ty ot her notes. Oa seme days, to hi sere, 
there weald he bet a single sentence aad that 
visibly written with effort ; hot almost always 
there were qneetiene, doubts end criticisms, 
all ef which I met as I coaid. I found my 
ewa mind taxed by hers, end fleslly re-read 
every chapter earefally that I might be ready 
for her. Aad at the end she laid with delight 
that for the first time ia her life she had read 
a book.

Where was the magic ef the process f l 
suppose mainly ia the restraint, the moderate 
pace aad the eeeeesity ef writing something 
•• Reading,” says my Lard Bstoa, •* maktth 
a fall man; writing, an exeat mao.” To 
clearly define aad systematise what yea know, 
write.

or Man

iit'lj
M

Bitters !

i. MMl a

Will Cleanse your Clothes without Rubbing.
• • !’• t

EVERY ONE SOLD IS FULLY WARRANTED.

NO FLUIDS OR EXTRA SOAP USED-
It Consente* lots Beep, lee Times and leas Fuel than the usual method.

It flares Leber, Wear end Tear and tin Annoyance ef Wash Cay.

It Reqoirei no AtV n*len while the Process ef Clean et» g goes on.

IT WILL oo

FRO* TUB

Roots aod Plants of Nova Scotia
CURB

Dropsy in its spots! form ; Lsvsr Complaint. 
Jaundice, Swelling of the Limits and 
Fact, Asthma of ■chaterrr kind. Dyspep
sia, Rilttousness, Spilling of Blood, 
Bronchitis, Stci Headache, Disease* of 
the Blood, Female Diseases, Running 
Sorts, Rheumatism. Erysepilas.

These BITTERS are tskeb in connection with 
our

Invigorating Syrup,
WHICH REGIT. A TES THE RufCELS AND

PURIPIES THE IS1.00Ù.

Provincial Wetleyan Aimacat,
fkubuaut, is:s

First Quarter. 4t|k 'ley. Ah. 51m , morning. 
Full Moos I ! .a d a> , 7 h. 1 Vai., uiurun 
Last Q ;aiter, 80th day, 71».. vm., morning 
New Moon. Sfttii day, 11U Sm. a'.eri.u u

Deyj SI N 
*«"*1 Rises. | »

Jfl.ioS
: Kt»«fl South Sets

1TT3
at

Itiahfaa

THE WAflMIIIO 
BREAKFAST

OF THE FAMILY WHILE YOU ARE EATINO 
ARC DOING UP DISHES.

STKAM has long been known as the meet powerful agent ia removing dirt, grease fend 
stains from clothing and bleaching them white. Paper makers have for mss y years used 
«•«am in cleaning tad bleaching their rege, and they cnceecd ia making, by it* agency, the
filthiest pickings from the
STEAM WASHER, or WO

tier
OMA

Li#fectli pure and white 
N'S FRIEND, altheagh eft.a

Vasil

had been discovered of epplying steam directly to the eloth 81

The following certificate describes one 
of the astonishing cutes which hue been 
made by the use of these remedies— 
Caleb Gates. E?q.,

Da a r. Sib.—1 feci it my duty to send you 
•f the ^e following information, both for gratitude 

to you and for the benefit of those suffer- 
whieh wild be used is a | ‘Dfl M l in the winter of 1865. 1 was

taken with jaundice. I was recommended 
to take such a mediciue and 1 would soon ho 
we 1. I took alto cat everything that was re* 
at mminded but grew worse. In February of 
1866.Iwaa confined to my ltd ; the physician 
was sent for. be gave me Some medicine and 
■aid I would come round soon, but I still 
grew worse, and soon bvoirne helpless ; the 

Washer, that it will washed by a ! c,se grew mote serious and the D eter said it
was Chronic Liver Complaint. It would be

the iaveettoa 
attempted, ee method

.. . _ . at '
oortable manner for dome,tic purpose Tee WOMAN'S FRIEND washes without labor.
It will do the washing of in urdieety family ia thirty minutes le aa hear. The STEAM 
WASHER ia superior to all other devices, far the fellow teg re accès ;

lit. It does its ewn work, thereby saving a large ponies if the time nasally tokea ia a
family.

2-1. It uaei mooh loss soap than ia required by any other method.
8d. It requires no attention whatever, while the proeeea of eleaniag It going ee A lady 

can do her washing while she ia eating her breakfast end doiig ap the breakfast dishes.
4th. Clothing wears double the time, washed ia this 

machine, or by hand-laher, or a wash-beard.
6ib. Laos curtains, and all fin# fabrics, are washed it a an parier matter. Tar Fits- ' i®po*aibl* for mo to describe my suffering for 

nels this Washer ia most desirable, aa k will att foil them aa a machine or haad-rabbiag MTeD moD,bi- Many a time I prayed to die. 
All fibrils, from the finest laea ta a had-hiinkit, eaa be washed perfectly, sad with I became a skeleton, no living being could be

{ more so, everything that mtd cal skill could 
: do was done, to no purpose. At last the Doc-

LAItOE At» t'M»TEES-SAVItti 
iff V Et T I»t.

1 Sa. 7 ts » ft 9 ft4 S .’ft 9 58 10 ftl
a.su. 7 11 s • 10 17 4 44 1 1 1 l 11 29
» M 7 -U » • 10 41 ft 31 morts
4; To. 7 It » 10 11 ft 6 19 , u 21 0
UN. 
fi Th.

7 17 s ia 11 36 7 6 1 32 0 56
16 s 13 A 13 7 59 2 40 \ 43

7 Fr. 14 » U l 2 S ftl 3 45 2 57
8'Sa. w i 16 1 9 42 4 40 4 Ift
»>U. 11 i 17 2 43 10 32 5 32 5 3ft

ID M 10 » 19 3 46 11 21 6 11 6 42
II To 7 9 k 20 4 46 h 56 7 28
l*W.
OiTh.

7 > 99 ft 49 0 28 8 ft
6 5 91 6 5$ ! 0 ftl 33 6 42

UÎFr. : 4 5 94.1 7 it 1 14 8 ift 9 15
15i .»*. 7 3 5 96 8 55 2 14 3 34 9 43
IfthU. 1 * *27 10 0 •: ftft 8 53 in IS
3 71M. 7 0 5 99 11 4 3 36 9 12 10 43
I81 fn. 6 51 4 .m 4 18 9 32 11 13
lS^tV. 0 »o ft 32 0 1 l s 4 9 5: 11 47
3ti(Th. 6 S3 ft 33 i 11 5 54 10 2: A 2ft
31! Fr. 6 51 5 34 9 34 6 49 11 4 1 9
Itj-a. ft 52 9 36 1 37 47 11 5* 2 13
83|SU. 6 ft” ft 17 14 4 J 8 49 A 53 3 40
34jM. ft 49 ft 31 1 39 9 52 1 5 ft IS
35| 1 u 6 47 5 40 6 *5 iO 55 3 2ft 6 27
361W. ft 4ft ft 41 6 58 11 ftl 4 50 7 ftft
37 rb. 6 41 ft 41 7 27 A. 50 6 13 8 1ft

'
ft 41 ft 44 1 7 51 1 41 : dl 3 ftft

does.
ease, without the rubbing-board

IT If TRULY A

EX-GOVERNOR SHORTER'S DEATH
BED.

THE BLIND EYE OPENED.

I have recently read of a young lady, twen
ty-five y eel a ol age, who had been blind from 
birth. For twenty-five years she bad lived in 
midnight darkness, groping through the glooms 
ol an unbroken night. She could not form the 
faintest conception of the features of those she 
loved, ol rainbow bues, ol the bloom of a sum
mer's morning, ol the sublime loveliness ol the 
expanded ocean, earth and sky. As her 
friends endeavored to picture to her these 
scene*, eahausting the power of language and 
illustration in the attempt, her soul struggled 
in sad and unavailing effort to form some con
ception ol the wonders which light could re
veal.

A successful operation was performed, and 
light was restored. For several days she was 
kept in a partially darkened chamber, until the 
visual orgaais gained strength, and she had be
come a little accustomed to their use. Then 
oo a lovely, pure morning the window-blinds 
were thrown open, and she was allowed to look 
out for the first time in her life upon the won
drous wbrktnaushtp ol God's band. Then was 

unfolded to her enraptured gaze the verdure 
ol tee carpeted earth, the luxuriance ot lit ve 
gelation, the flowers, the lowering trees wav 
ing their leaves in: the gentle air, the wide 
spread landscape extending apparently into 
infinity, and the grandeur ot the overstchmg 
skies, with their gorgeous drapery ot clouds.

She nearly fainted from excess of rapture. 
Tears ot more than tarthly delight gushed 
from those eyeballs which had so long 
sightless. “ O, wonderful, wonderful !" she 
exclaimed ; •* heaven surely cannot surpass 
this. 1 never dreamed of aught so lovely. 
Upon such a scene I could gas* forever, for
ever, unwearied. No language can describe 
each grandeur and lovliwese. O God ! this 
must be thy dwelling-place, thine effulgent 
throne."

Thus in an ecztacy ol bliss she gased and 
gaaed, exhausting the language of admiration, 
till bar physician, tearing the effects of excite
ment so intease, dosed the blinds.

And thus shall it be with you, O happy, hap
py disciple ol Jesus, when the film which earth 
aad tin have inertnted shall be removed tram 
yoer eyes, and, entering in at the golden gates,

On Sunday alter neon be was called upon 
by quite a number ol Irieads, and many et the 
interviews were most deeply impressive 
Among others were two members ol the Enfla
is bar. The first to approach him was aa ex- 
Confederate general and a member ef the 
" Crthoiio ” Church. Grasping him warmly 
by the hand, he «aid most earnestly, “ Why 
how d’ye, general l I’m ee glad I# sea yen;' 
and still bolding him by the hand and looking 
up into his face, hie eye* all bright and beam
ing, be continued, “Ism glad to meet yon 
in this hour. I I eel and know that I am fast 
entering the dark valley, hut my faculties are 
all bright and clear as a sunbeam, and there 
is not a single shadow across my path. Aad, 
general, when you stand upon the brink where 
I now stand, may you have the same rapport 
and consolation to sustain and comfort yen 
that 1 now have 1 O, the religion ol Jesse 1 it ia 
a precious truth, it is all a glorious fact—so 
doubt about it. And the atonement ot Christ, 
general, is broad enough for yea and for me, 
and for all of as, to stand upon." Here the 
other, an ex-Coufedei ate captaio aad a 
her ot the Methodist Church, came forward, 
and, taking him by the hand, he said, “ Hew 
are you, captain—my Methodist brother t God
bless you. Brother------ , I am dying ! I feel
it and know it, but I am perfectly resigned.
I die happy, and if it were not for sundering 
the ties, those tond ties that bind ns to kindred 
and loved ones, I would prefer to die rather 
than to live.” To a very dear Chrir.iaa bro
ther, m member ol hi* own Church, he said, 
half smiling, •• When you left mo yesterday 
evening, you didn’t expect to see me ee this 
side ol the river, did you f”

On Sunday, exhausted by prolonged conver
sation, and under the influence ot anodynes, 
he passed into a profound and seemingly un
conscious sleep. Toward evening physicians 
and triends all thought that we had heard him 
for the last time on earth, and we eat till after 
midnight, thinking every hour, and almost 
every breath, would be his last, when suddenly 
and unexpectedly he awoke, refreshed by bis 
rest, and began again and talked incessantly 
for hours. -Other subjects had occupied his 
mind, snd nothing had been said of his faith 
and hope in Christ. Wishing te hear from 
him again on thin subject, and supposing others 
telt as 1 did, snd thinking, too, that this was 
the last expiring flicker ol the dying flame, 
said to him, " Governor, yoa recognise ne a 
yet, and your mental faculties seem strong.
Is your laith still bright F” Looking np in my 
face and smiling, he replied, ** My faith, my 
faith, my Christian faith ! is that what yoa 
mean F Did you ever see the sun shin* F” aad 
then, alter a slight pause, and with th* 
solemn and impressive esmWstness, he added,

As sure as the son shines, and as true as the 
wile to the pole, to sore it my laith in th* 

plan of redemption and ia the atonement ef the 
Lord Jeaua Christ, which will stand Arm as the 
everlasting hills.” Bat I most do**. In re
calling these almost^miracu Ions scenes I feel 
as I did while witnessing them. It was with 
reluctance that I lost a single sentence.

During Monday and Monday night hosoo- 
tinued to talk at times, but very leebly and 
with increasing difficulty ; but whan rooted he 
seemed perfectly conscious and able te talk to 
the very last. On Tuesday morning he naked 
for the Sunday-School Paper, and wanted te 
find the story ol the little boy who was willing 

go down down into the dark cellar if bis 
lather would hold the rope. And upon that Fa
ther and the atonement of bis Son Jesus Christ, 
he s’ayed himself amid the swellings of Jordan 
and as the dark billows were going ever him 
be exclaimed : “ Thanks be unto the God, who 
giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ." Just a few boars before hie death, 
istigued and tired, and worn out with the lqng 
protracted struggle, he whispered :

To Canaan's fair and happy land,
Where my possesions lie.

—Christian Indus

- GOD IS LOV1.

»t e. b. a.

I think of a lead where I lain would be.
And my heart it is weary and tad,.

For a vseant chair elands opposite me.
Which held, O so lately, my lad !

I know that these tears are foolish tears,
If he only has gained the goal ;

Aad it must be my tears are yoeedlws fears, 
For has net Oa* ransomed his seal !

Aad is net there a have* far wayward foot, 
The same aa for these that have trod.

From their birth, the straight aad the narrow
street.

II eely accepted by God.

READ THB FOLLOWING

CIRCULAR AND TESTIMONIALS.
I respecttoUy ask you to reed this circular carefully, and caadiflly ecesider wha» I sew p re pee* so 

yoa as a matter uf busies*. Before making knowe so yea my coefidsetial terme. permit me I state 
that the matter of washing cloth e is uue of no email crasidsresion ; ia is something which oncer us 
erer family and every individual. It ia bnt recent since RAND FalUUlI in ia cetera on use. 
Latterly, however, the inventive gemus of the ennetry hee been directed te tiie lavcetien and curatruo- 
tioa ot varions novice* or machinery by which ranch of the labor, d-edg-ry, lose ot time, aad wear ef 
material might be obviated Poederoue a* wed ae intricate Weehiag Mecaias* have been eoaetrected 
—many of which are decided improvement» ever the old method el waehiag—aad these machines heve 
been very askable with ail People wUI continue te have Washing Machine»; bei let me ask yen if 
the STEAM WASHER cae be constructed for a few deltas» (ranch less than say erdiaary Wasting 
Machine) aad enable all to WASH »r sraau, whhoet labor, tee* of Haas, wi hem wesnn* of clothing. 
Ac., is h net reasonable to «oppose that ti wt.t supersede, ia a great aeasare, all Washing Machines 
now la **. men a-a 1 The sal# et ibia Waeherle unparalleled, and mam he so. There is aethiag lia# 
it in ose. It is new, a d every family needs il aad wtti buy W. I wise te eecsrs a fcw good men to 
sell rights lor ms, and ia order te get as maay aa I need immediately, I offer extra ladncameate My 
price 1er territory is 8» per 1,000 inhabitants; bat if ye* will hey a eiagw eenaty, and agree to sell 
rights for me, I will allow yen m dsdoct «8 8-8 per cent as year ceemiesiei; neeseqnsntly year county

til 18,008 in* .hitanis, mere
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woald coat yea hot 875, instead of fllfl*. should it me lain hat «,00# iih .hitan is, mure or lea* ia the 
seme prnportLa, and those buying rights 1 will faraiak Weaken at Marly met, aad I* these net haying 
right» I will tarnish Wethers at fl*0 par donna ; aad bear in mind, I wiU sail w ne oa» except e tingle
doseo until he first bays the right M a eenaty *----- 1--------------- ‘ ‘ ~" '
be made here, and save the com ef
county yon «hail have the privilege ef selling any scanty *r 

. forward the deed to yon by express for any temwry which yee have sold for me, etovidsd that the sail 
I believe that his eyes caught the amethyst | territory it not already disposed of whea I receive year order. I wi I make all the deeds, ee there can

gleam, ’ * ' ‘ * *"

IU per Dwa , see sear re mi**, 1 wiu sell t* m hi exsspS a single 
to a eenaty Any ttaner eaa make the Wash* » as well ae they can 

treoapcctatie». flemembar that by porehaaiag the right ef a siegle 
i ef setting any county nr stew for me, aad a pel application 1 wid

tor said be could do no mure, my ca>e was 
beyond reach, the neighbors and friends came 
to tee me me, weeping at the bedside, noth
ing to lock for but death. I bad read in the 
Western Fetes, of a lady getting cured of the 

Liver Complaint by using Gate’s medicines.
I told my mother I wanted my husband to go 
and proonte the medicine and I commenced 

j to take them for three or four weeks. I vom
ited almost constantly and tben the vomiting ' G ■ N T LB M 1 N'A 
seated. I soon began to feel better. My ' 
spasms less severe and not so often ; in about 
eight months 1 coo'd aland on my fret and 
walk a few steps. I gained strength fast and 
am now able to do considerable work, my ap
petite ie good, sleeps well, and led well, for 
whieh I tccl devoutly thankful to God And 
I think I would be doing you injustice if I did 
not send you this certifi -ato.

Mbs. Matilda Rockwell.
Personally appeared before me and meketh 

oath of the above certificate.
Albikt Bzeuvrirn, J. P 

Cornwallis March 23, 1870.

Tea Tiara—Tbs eoieraa el she Moon > Sonth 
mg gives she tira* ot high water at 1’ambore, 
Ours walks, Ranee, Hsawpert, W inUsur, Newport 
and Trent.

High water at Fwten aad Cape Turmeniine. t 
hours aad 11 minâtes laser thaa at Halifax. At 
Aanapolis, fit Jake, *. A , aad Portland Maras, S 

! boon aad M misnwe laser, oat at St. Jobs * 
Newfoundland 80 manias «writer, thin at Halifax.

Fob tub assors or tea bat.—Add 11 hour 
to the time ef tee sea's reeling, end from As sure 
subtract Ae ares »f nraag.

Fob tbs sneers or rue near—Subtract the 
lime ef Ae sea’s snswag Norn it bean, and to its 
remainder add Ae Bme at rising Mat morning.

■MIT A. 11LNV
Merchant Tailor,

And th* light from the eilver sea ; .
As they closed at last oo life's filial dream, 

Aad darkened away from me.

For God is love, and the thought is sweet. 
That whea the chords ol lit* are riven.

I shall meet my lad at th* Master’s teat. 
And know he ie safe in heaven.

Exchange.

MAKING ASHES.

I be ne confuiioe or mistakes. The amouat yon have to pay ms, is simply IS per 1S80 inhabitants, in 
I any county or liste. I shall make these eery liberal offers for a then tom's only, after which 1 shall sail 
at my regular price SB per 1 ,U0U.

Many of my patrons have requested me to suggest te them the best method of selling the Worn n’s 
Friend, in order >o make the most money la Ae shortest time practicable In reply I wen Id say, 
that there are many methods which might be suggested, all of which seem to work well, bat the most 
prominent of which I will suggest : la the first place, send tor a sample and carefn ly test it ; yon trill 
learn by a liwgle.trial how to wash with it most secrraefolly All yoa hare te do low is to exhibit it t* 
others. I will suggest that yon make an engagement to eue* at a certain place, at an appointed hoar ; 
manage to hsre sa many present aa possible. Ton will he aetoaiehed at the townee exchemeut it will 
nrodnee after the water and steam have rushed through A* Labes end (named ever the etoAmg, rushing 
beck through the clothing to the lower bottom, to be suddenly returned egaia in tbs same manner—sey 
for thirty minâtes— yon take • ut the clothing, rinse and wring eat, and find the clothing petfculy dean.

I Ton will find all perfectly delighted with iL
Yon can take orders from nine ia ten present, to be filled afterward, at prices ranging frees fia to file 

eech. A si gle trial in this ma ner will satisfy you that the WOMAN’S F Elk. AD it a success end 
will sell You should, in Aet case, lose no time in ordering a deed for yoer county, te be scat by cx- 

i press, C O- D , If not lonvement to advance Ae money. Ten should, meanwhile, continue to take
There are lew farmers or gardeners who do orders, and by the time year deed would come m heed you might have a gross sold. Tea should like-

nut know th* value of ashes, particulary on wise arrange with a responsible Tiansr to make Ae Wasanns—theories will vary tceoiding to style 
old lend that has heaa mmv veers under cult!- and 6oi,h- 1 hl,e known some agonis to » II ot many as twenty Washers in a day. After yon have 
old land that has he** many years under cu i jeuw|eeed it m»re or less in your cowntv, yon can take aaoAer eeecty, aad reel assured Aat after you 
action. In tfA older States it ie not an easy have sold a hundred in a oouety yoa can so I A* right of yoer count/ for meeh more than at Ae start,
matter to obtain a supply ot this material, bnt Toucan calculate what your game will be by beying a siegle eesnty ; hut Aie to act a teeth part ef
, .   ij k. what vou ought to make for while y u are travellio* ton will moat with maay lava whe tract I* makefar larger quantity could be produced than at moa#^ to wpom T0U can sell rights. There it no business yon son engage in which effet* tuck splen-

present if those whe owned lumber would save did inducements ; besides, it it a sale believes, no lose, and pleasant, heroes* it renders perfect estisfoe- 
that which annually goes to waste, and burn it “on. I caaeo. see how 1 can propose bettor terms. Should I ailcw my petrua. w make Asir own 

, . ,, terms, I scarcely believe they could make better terms fer themselves, end asks more money,
into ashes. Whenever yon ewt down any old Un lhe receipt of five dollars, Canada currency, I will ship yee a coraplate Washer, as a sample, „ 
tract save all th* old branch**, hav* them haul- then with a Certificate of Agencv, a book cootainlsg th* erases of 187ff, Faust Laws. lostreetioo how 
„d aacant swot and when dry bam 10 Fatenta, and Pictorial Posters, wiA foil inetructioas hew t* rood act the tarante. Aad eposed upon some vacant spot, and when dry hunt | ^ „f the Wath-r yoa may have time to tort hi., and if -on tad A net an represented I Will

refund your money The Wa.he a retail at fit*. After I send yea a «ample 1 wiU held peer county a
reasonable time for yen to decide whether you w eh to purchaseer net. I will famish Mask dstua rad
will do all 1 eaa to enable you to succeed in the easiness. Let me hser frets yoe toes, or year choice 
of territory may be sold to some on# els*. Do not ash me to send C. O. U.

GATES’

EYE RELIEF,
For Soreness or Inflammation of the Eyes, 

Price 25 cents a bot le.

For sale by dealers generally.
Parties ordering either of the above 

remedies, will address
CALKH GATE* * CO.

HlbLH.E TON, ANS ATOMS CO.

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT.

OUTFITTER
■•rriBgten ntrrrl,

(Opposite Grand Parade,) 
HALIFAX.

Always keep* en hand a large stock of
Brttlpfc aad Foreign Woollen 

Clothe, 9
which he mekee ap ie A* beet style to enter.

~ Uewua, aud i-adiesMinisters, Hamsters, Collie 
Riding Habita aad* » order. jalP

re* «alb at th* >#

» Albert 
MOULDING FACTORY.

1 ()0011UIDBI1D rANKL

them end scatter the ashes over. .< surface. 
All the trimming from ehubbery, ape vines 
and other woody plants will answer i n saint 
purpose.

COMPOST HEAPS.

DIRECTIONS.
1. Soak the clothes over night ia tram suds—in As usual manner.
1. Put ia the bottom of the WASHER a quarter bar of good toop, «

I sliced up thin ; then fasten down the false bottom—see that he «wire valve 1
weigh te makes good tods,

______r___, ___ • eratre valve is m the proper position ;
It it often recommended that whea manure put in water enough to cover the cap over Awsire .ay ah «1st tack ; lay Ae eUAet down amooAly

, It™— rat. A___ th. a.u ;t ,h..M h« *tik the eo.tod parts well soaped, u th* WAbHEB—sot rolled ap, bat spread oat, to Ae water canthrown tat* heap* ia th* (aid it shea Id be clrcellw freely—aad carefully pack Ae cloAee down ; tee Aat the fire is hot suffi, irai to generate 
covered with a layer ef earth te prevent the Steam ; when ths water boils, it wig begin to finis the tab tenth* outside, at the rads of the 
escape ef the ammeaia. The experiments of WASHER, and Aroaxh A. holes into the WAOHIR irait; after a steady rfreulano. hat been
ri„ v—1.x— ,h. t>___ i s it...i n.L firing oa ia A * » inner for show thirty te forty miaows, the washing will ho completed Risse will
Dr. Vneither, at th* Royal AgrieaRural Col- * rin)l oW- ua, as ia th* usual way. Colored cloths* most not he mined with whit*. Use soft 
leg# at Cirencester, ia England, establishes water foe boiling alwst». If hard, os* soda, lye, or make it soft in ray ether way. 
the fact that th* evaporation of ammonia from If it it des red te blrach urfA th» WA>H»fl, this may b. dow h/^disg . tabltepraefal ef here.
, . , r . . , . of commerce te a WASHER full of clothing,
largo heaps of maemo go** oo hot slightly ; for j you to a law extracts from louera received.
th* reaaoa that daring th* decomposition of the I who have'used the Ntoara Wesker, and speak ia its praise. I have, Ao^hr, declined doing so. 
____________ __________ ;____ _______.______ m knew 1.11 wall how Crudoatct are looked upon. I hare etraanora certain organic aside are formed at th* 
scare time th* 
immediately unite with the 
a non-yslatils composed. Thar* is aa active 
escape el ammonia from th* interior of th* 
largo heaps, where the heat is too great for 
th* ehemical change» ahoy* referred to; but 
at it approaches the exterior part of th* heap, 
whore th* heat is very much lean, th* ammonia 
it completely taken op by th* ergaaie acids and 
retained. Thor* will ho hot a trifling escape 
el ammonia, while there is sufficient moisture 
to retain it, 1er water absorbe and retains ma-

pablieh head reds »f letters free 
I have. Ana for, declined d#i»l 

I told As Steam Wether apoa its own

parties

(about half Ae retail price), aad gaareow# that, if act (raid as represented, I will retond the money 
80 there is little rick to begin with. Heretofore I have made bet little ifttl to mil Ae rites* Weeks 
but hereafter I shall make ta effort to popularise it. I shall advents* liberally ia I -st-cUus papers, 
refer yon to Ae Amwican AgrismltunU, Smreary, IfiTt, aad flew Yerk Weekly Tnbtsae 1 
tinea » advertise liberally in other first class agricultural papote, t* well as the ’

------- termer p
__ _

will be"used in every family.

leading religious
territory—os well

is those whe aiv hereafter engage ia As basis***—will he heaefltwd proportionna»!/. I am —snared 
Aat As Steam Wash*

papers Arooghoel toe country. Ol conns my i

EXTRACTS FROM
Our traders will he grateful for Ae nom givre

. . . . . ,, . ..to the advertise • ent Aie week to ths famous
ny hundred times its bulk of ammonia gas at 8teera w si her of Mr. Tilton. We are prepared to

Nei-velalileordinary tempera ta res. 
pounds, from being highly soluble in water, are 
liable te be washed away at every rain-storm, 
thus giving th* well-known color to the drain
ings of manure heaps.

TRENCHING.

HOW TO READ.

Thomas Wentworth Higginson says, ia 
recent number ol the Woman e Journal ;

I was once called open to prescribe intellec
tually lor a young ’girl of fair abilities who 
shows no want of brains in conversation, 
had a perfect indifference to books. She read 
dutifully and torpidly whatevor was pet before 
her—novels, travels, history—all were the 

each page drove ont ths previous page, 
and her memory was a blank. Her parents 
asked roe to teach her to road ; she joined ia 
th* request, and I consented to th* experiment 
on condition that she would faithfully read a 
single book in th* way I should diront. She 
consented.

It was the time of Koweth’» visit, whoa 
everybody was talking a boot the Hangar tea 
revolution, Th* book I ah*** was •• Haagary

ot th* oalortial paradis* shall in 1141," by Brea*, ot fur mere m terrai thee

A garden, if peariblo, should be treiehed, 
for maay ressens el a mechanical aad abami 
kind. Soffice it to say that ia such a soil 
plants will not suffer from drought, because the 
air in circulation through it deposits moisture 
on the iurfsee ef its particles. The soil at a 
certain depth, being at a low temperature ia 
hot weather, when plants need moisture moot 
and whea there is plenty ef h m the air, will 
hare moisture deposited on its particles because 
of their being at a lower temperature than the 
surrounding atmosphere. A piece of polished 
steel taken frees an iee-hoor* and exposed to 
summer air will have moisture deposited on its 
surface, for it ii at a lower température U 
the atmosphere ; and th* ram* will he true of a 
deeply-trenched garden roil, when the air eir- 
tn later freely through its partiels#, which it 
will Jo if net pervaded by stagnant water. In 
loosening the soil about plants, use a fork ra
ther than a spade. It will do th* work better, 
aed do Iras injury te th* roots.

Borrmrae Ch» Potty.—Ia removing old
broke* pas* from a window it ia generally 
very diffiwlt Ie got off th* dry, hard pottv, 
that sticks aroead th* glass aad it» fraara. 
To obviate this, dip a small brash ie oietrie or 

rlatie ami. aad go over the petty with it. 
Lei H rest awhile, aad it rail ease beeeme so 
reft that yoe eaa «mira b with raw.

reeummsed this invention as all A* advertiser and 
manufactarer claims for it, and even family should 
order on* at once. It sires w-man's toil and 
and Ans saves bar life. It more Aan nys for 
itself in a verv short time by Ae saving of fabrias, 
that by to* old process of wishing were worn out 
more then by actaal service. The washing has 
been hitherto a greater wear and tear upon gar
ment» than the wearing itself The new Steam 
Washer secures a clear gain te all who ns# is. The 
advertiser, Mr. Tilton, is a thoroughly reliable 
graileasaa, aad will perform all he prosaiera.

Method at Recorder, Tatoburgk, Pa„ April *7.
DucxTtra, Macon Co - III, March 33, 1171.

J. C. TILTON—Sir. Indoeed plea* fiad a 
(10 P. O. order for past p«y on Moultrie Co., Ill, 
for whieh plham send deed for the same, add a list 
of the counties sold. __

Would ray that after firing th* Wither a fsir 
trlsl, wife is exceedingly well pleased with it, and 
won d, upon no account, be without it It give» 
retire salistareton, and is designed to become a 
great favorite.

You have indeed conferred a great benefit upon 
women to Aia levee non, for surpassing aayAtng 
yet invented for let—ling household labor. Ta» 
grateful Auks ot every lady using is muss ho 
yours. Yours truly,1 Rav. H. W. IIOWBLL.

St. Mast's, Anglaise Co., 0,, March 7, 1873.
Dear Sir: Having used your Steam Washer far 

ever four moatbs, ws ara prepared to recommend 
it to the public ee far Ae cheapest snd easiest 
method of washing that we have ever moi wiA- 
We have tested it Aoroughly, washing v-ry dirly 
slothing ia it, snd know that if will do all Aal you 
ciaraa for it. We hav# savor had to rah a single 
article ee Ae wash board Aat has bran washed m 
A* Steam Washer sue* we hare had Is, hras* 
there is a great expense saved to Ao wearing of 
cUAing. W* eeuld lot do without it.

(Bar. J. JACKSON ami WIFE.

A FEW LETTERS,
day morning to was at werh while we ware taking 
our hreakfosl, aad did ira wark well. We have

Svee it aeo bar trial An weak, w-A good sateen, 
re. Stone is qeiw wiheeiaetie in its praise. She

Amks it 
passing

t 1>T 
all tt

South Cubic, Pa., Des. i, 187t. 
C. Tiltow—Daor Str: Th* B

i m hand la « week, Monday eei

res to worn* emaneipsron far sor- 
that woman's suffrage eonld do ior her a • »

I want Ae right for Chemung N. T., Bradford 
and Tioga Co. Pa. (Rev.) LEVI fllONE.

Hmrnuason Ky , Dae. 17,1871.
Dear Sir. The Washer eame duly ie hand. Ac

cept my Asnks for year promptitude. I am glad 
te acku wledge it all pea recommend. I have 
spoken of it to namhert, who desire me w order 
eue for sheet Several have cense to era is sried 
Afi acknowledge it a psrfcil aaeeess; I writs to 
ordsr a deed for ffraderera Co., Ky. 1 woald 
sen-1 the money new, but IW seme one else has A* 
right by Aïs aras. (Sesd C. O. D.)

(Rav.) B. T. TAYLOR.

Sai.BreroiT, Mi, 168*.
J. C. TILTON—Dear Sir : I have sealed your 

Steam Wath- r for one month. I» lha time I 
have washed at eight places, wishing some very 
dirty doikieg with it, end in ao iterance did it fail 
to render satisfaction te all who saw is. I write 
to order s deed for Allegheny Coanty, Md. Plea* 
send Ae de d by express, C U D. I intend to 
eogsge A As business, aid to follow it for some 
time. JOHN W. FRAZEE.

Walvct Gaovi Mo, July so, 187*.
Mr J. O. Tiltou—Sir; Slues ws hou«ht the 

Stale ef Miseouri I, mvseif, have sold twelvs (II) 
counties sod two dozen Washer». «II of which 
amounts to 81,73k, which I think it doing very 
well when rod cou» der As fact that 1 bars not 
be* eutstas of Create Co., Me.

WM. KKELBT.
F----- , Mom, 1871

J- c. Tumor—Dear flic: We are doing very
writ wiA As Woman's Friend here. Have sold 
MB Waabare ia Ara place alooo, aad czpess, when 
As weather gee» e tittle cooler, to move steer 
footer We hare set wait ray Ibr Ism thaa 810.

I What are yoer fewest rates for Alabama « I 
Masher hav* a friend who, I Auk, will bay a tit* a. He 

Tore prefers dlohsms T. D. PRASE

AOOftEAS ALL OftDKM AMD LETT1RS TO

J. C. TILTON, No. lQi Sixth St, Pittsburgh, Pa
F1 -fill tk Arad era rad praraqp k fer (Mara oforaas Brass* uddq m foam seamg I

isd, whl pi sate seat* when Mv h,

Spectacles Rendered Useless

OU EYBJP MI!
All diseases of the Eye soccraslully treated by|

Ball's New Patent Ivory 
Bye Cups.

Rejrl for yonr§elf end restore your sight. 
Spectacle* end Mirgieâl operations rendered use- 
». Tho inestimable Blowings of Sight is made 

perpetual by the n*e of the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cape.

Many of oor mo*t eminent physicians, oceliet* 
students and divines have had their sight perma
nently restored fer life, and cured of .he following
diseases :

1. Impaired vision ; 8. Presbyopia, or Far 
Sighted ness, or Dimness of Vis on, commonly cal
led Blurring ; 3. Asthenapia, or Weak Kycs ; ft. 
Sore eyes—specially trea ed with the Optic Nerve 
ft. Weskness of the Retina or Opdc Nerve ; 
7. Ophthamlia. or Jnflsmation of the Kve and itsi 
•pondages, or Imperfect Vision from the effects ot 
Inflamation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of 
Light ; 9. Overworked Eves; 10. Mydeeopia— 
moving specks or Homing bodies before the eves ; 
II. Amaarofli», or Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Data 
racts, Partie Blindness the loss of sight.

Any ooe can use the Ivory Eye Cups without the 
aid of doctor or medicine, so as to receive immedi 
ate beneficial results and never wear spectacl s ; or, 
if using now, to lay them aside forever. We guran- 
tee a cure in every ca»e where the directions arc 
followed, or we will refund the money.

2309 Certificate* of Cure.
From honest Farmers, Merhaniea anil Merchants, 
some of tkem the mo.t eminent lea-ling i-rofeasioual 
and botinees men snd women of education and re- 
fioement in our country, mar be seen at our office 

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of 
the New York Tribune, wri os : *' J. Ball of on- 
city is a conscientious aud rt»pon«iblc man, who is 
incapable of intentional deception or imposition.

I'rof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote 
April 34A, 1869, Without my hpectacle- I pet- 
yon Ai. note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye 
Cups, thirteen days, and this morning paru-usd the 
entire con'enra of • Daily Newspaper, aud all wiA 
he uoassittc-l Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may 
Heaven bless and preserve you I have been uni- g 
spectacle twenty Tear» ; I sm seventv-cne years old 

Yours trit y, Paor. W. Mtaaica.
Rzy. Jose a h Smith, Malden, Mass,, cured of 

Partial Blindness, of 18 years standing, in one min
ute, fcy the Patent Ivory Eye Cup».

E. C. Etlis late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote 
os Nov. 15, 1869 ; I have tested the Patent Ivory 
Eye Cups, and I am srttsfied that they are good. *1 
am pleased wiA them ; they are Ae greatest inven
tion of the age.

All persons wishing for fall particn'ars certificates 
Of cures, prices, ft., will please send your address to 
us, and we will send our Treatise on the Eye, of 
44 pages, free of charge, by return mail.

Write to DR J Ball ft Co,
P. O. Box 957, No 91 Lihertv Street, New York.

For the worst case» of MYOPIA, or NEAR 
SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic at
tachments, applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS, 
has proved a certain, sure cure for this dlease.

Send for pamphlets and certificates—free. Waste 
ao more money by adjusting huge glasses on your 
nose and disfigure your faro.

Employment fbr'all. Agents » anted for the new 
Paient Improved Irory Eye Cups, jnst introduced in 
the market. Tho success ia unparalleled by any 
other article. All persons out of emploi ment, or 
Aoee w aking to improve their circumstance*, whe
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable 
iriug at this light and easy employment. Hur-d- 
edsof agents are making from 85 to 830 A DAY.

To tire agents 830 a week will be guarranteed. In
formation I arms bed Free of Charge. 8e.,d for 

Circulars aad Pries List. Address 
DR J. BALL ft CO.

ffi*oR«,P. *. Box 887, *#.81 Liberty tit , Now

IDO OHM.
DOORS

from 81.M sod epwa-ds. Karps o» 
hand following fiimoratont, vt*., 7*3 8 ft, foil, 
10,1, txl, 8. I. fini, 8.

WIN DO W 8.
1000 WINDOW FPAMKB AMD SAtiHKti, 

11 tights sack, ton. 7*1, 8s fo, 8xlv, foils. Other
sixes raids to order.

SHOP FRONTS 
And Window Shads», taelde an« out, at ads is

ordsr.
MOULDINUS

On* mtitira feet kite drfrd Mouldings, Tarions 
/attente.

I Alto ssastaatiy ra bud—
PLOOHINO.

I 1-1 M greeted sod teegesd sprues, snd plain 
joint, d 1 I*. Flooring ostl swsonsd.
LIN IN 08 AND SHSLVI NO»

Grooved aad megeod Pie# sdd spruce Lining; 
Alto, tikelsiag aad uAvr Bleated 5J si vital. 

Plaibibo, Marcel no, Movldiho Tim*»» 
he end CmeuL*» Hawiku, dow *i 

shurtevt none-.
—Also—

tO RHIN O.
Ordrts at traded oiA promptuera and despank. 

Ccnstautly on kind- Unread Stair Uelu.iers and 
Nswal Poste.

L V R R $ R.
Pine, tip-ire aad Hemlock Limber ; Pitch Hit 

Timber rad 8 in Flank. Also—Hireb, Oak, so 
oihe hard weeds.

MBINQLBS.
Sawed aad Split Fias snd Gsdnr Whinglsi, 
CLirnoanes, Pieesrs, Laths, and Jpnir 

Posts.
Also,—SHIP AND BOAT KNEES.

All ef which lbs tie been her effete for rale, low 
for cesh, tt Pnom Albert titras Miff, Victoria 
4 harf. loot of Victoria Street (raoisooty know» 
tt Buss’ Law), war ths Ora Works.

Jute 31. HENRY G. HII.l.

TO ADVERTIahKS.
All

wiA aswspo/sn
should

persons whs «rasamples making root 
•wspapare for lbs teeereoa of Advwitaei 
read to

George P. Bswel! â Co-,
for a f’ireular, or sorloes 31 rents for their One 
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containing Lists uf 8,1X10 
Newspapers aad estimates showing ibe cost of ad
vertising, also many uasfel hints to advertiaen, and 
some account of the sxprriracM of men who are 
known aa tiuccessfel Advertisers. This firm are 
proprietors of As American Newspaper Advert is 
ug Agency.

41 Park lew, V. T ,
and are pro tewed of msqtallad facilities for seem, 
mg Ae insertion ef advertisements A all Newspaj 
peri and Periodicals si low reus.

Nov 13

)TH1>

IJrobincial ®lrslfyan,
Edited and Publi»>.ed bj

REV. U PICKARD, D.D.,
Under the direction of the Conference, as a Re 

ligious Newspaper, and the OaoA* of the

Wcskiii MtibwiM CLich u loitri British i nicha
|Is issaed from the

WESLRTAN 130OK R00.IT
198 Argyle Sweet, Halifax, N. S

EVERY WEDBEADAY MORNING] 
bats et •ctseBrrrioir 

•3 per Ansnm—ptjsblff n Adv»nra.

kb 91

I ADVERTISEMENTS.! ^
Thiff peper hiving a marh LaIOBi CilfiULA 

non than any other one of in clue* in Kaatcrn 
iintpjh America, is a moet deairable medium for all 
advertiaeuieiiLi which ara au i ta hie for iu columns.

RATtS AW ADVSRTiaiNO :
A Column—ft 190 pw* y#Rr ; $70 six monrha; 940 

three months.
For One Inch cf Ff are—96 per year ; Mi six 

months ; 95 three months,
FOB thawsismt advbetisbwkwts :

First inserttonfftl pei meh, snd eiw h continuanc 
25 cents per inch.

SPECIAL NOTICES—99 per sent sdded to th
above rates.

AGENTS.
AU Wbsîevsn Ministers and Preachers on trial 

throoghoet Nova Scoti*, New Brunswi« k, Prines 
Edward Island, Newfoundland, and Bermuda, are 
aii'At ri»ed Agents to reeeive srhscriptioot lor the 
psver, and orders for ad vert tserr.f-u is.

VOT AU subscriptions should he paid in advanre 
from the time of commencement to tt a doae of iha 
carrent yesr ; and all orders for the iriacrtion u 
transient advertisemenie should be aceompauieV 
by the Cash.

TTie Prottwciai. Wem-rtas is p inte<i ly 
THEOPHILU8 CHAMBERLAIN, f, his IVinu
ing Office, 900 Argyle Hwa>>, (op stairs,) where
he ha* every issii% far ewMeg
BOOK AND JOS PBINTINO.

wish era mess sndMtspasrk


